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flAISE m  FURS
project to Keep $14,000 ,000  

From Going Abroad.

r. C. C. Yeung Import* Ftoek of Kar
akul* thoop anO Doocribo* tuo- 

ooaa of Croaoing Thom With 
Amorican Brood*.

k.

t'

ARGUMENT ON RACE SUICIDE
Poctor Doclar** 8tati*tlc* hrov* Flrs^ 

Bom Childron Not Equal* of 
Lat*r Onoo.

Ixindcm.—Obo of tbo orw feataro* at 
Ih* aoTontr-olfbtb annual mooting of 
Iba Brttlab Mrdical aaaorlatloB. bold at 
IxMidon, la a aecrion on medical aoclot- 
Dcr, deaUng particularly with tba ao- 
da l aapoct* of tba falling birtb-rata 

That tba ehUr-bom children of a 
raaally aro moro Itabl* to aaffor from 
Sloeaoe than the younger onoa la a point 
Dr J. W  Hunter baa placed boforo the 
aoctlon. Of childron of tba working 
claaae* Doctor Hunter ba* found tbt* 
bold* good up to and Including tba 
aoTontb bom child. With the alghth 
bora, boworer, a sharp Inrraaao In tba 
IteMltty to pby*lcal defects baa been 
r>ot*d. which steadily Increaaaa with 
iitIH later member* of tb* family A* 
a rraalt of bl* studies Doctor Hunter 
betlereo that the limitation of th* fam
ily to two or three children mean* tb* 
pnalbllatlun of tbe rac*.

FISHHOOKS BAD FOR FOWLS
Ponnoylvania Chlaksn FanoUr 

ilov** Old Saying I* In Need 
of Raviaion.

SIXTY VARIETIES OF PEAS
Kngllah Firm Show* Many Kinds af 

Vagatablaa— Small Prapartlon af 
Commarolal Valusk

; Cbb-ago.—A  project doalgnod to 
■OOP In the rn ited States tba lU.OOO,- 
bod BOW going abroad annually for 
MS Aatrakhan. Persian broadtail and 
primmer fura *o (astalonabla among 
Ptesllhy AmaiicatM baa bean launched 
|iy Dr C. C. Toung. a formar Chicago 
bbysictan, now commlalsonar of agrt- 
cultura for tba Stats of Coabulla. Max 
|ca

It la tba breeding of Karakuls 
pheep, the baala of all the fine fura 
that coma from Persia and other poi^ 
Uon* of Central Asia. Ha has sue- 
reeded In bringing to .America aftar 
great axpense and much trouble, on 
•ccount of tbe rigid laws forbidding 
the Importation of Asiatic sheep be- 
Iraueo of tbe danger of Importing with 
them Astatic diseases, a flock of full- 
tilood Karakulas and baa begun tba 
trosslng of them with American abeop 
*kt his ranch at Msnor, Coabulla.

Or. Toung was bom in Baaaarabia. 
P prorince of south Russia, and thera 
was famtlar as a boy with tho Kara- 
kule sheep which produce the boau- 
llfn l far*, althmigh be then nerer saw 
n fall-blood Kamkule. Ha cams to 
America when sixteen years old. took 
up tba study of medicine, was grado- 
•  ted from the College of Physician* 
pnd Surgeon* In 1901, and was for a 
time OB tb* adrtsory staff of tb* Cook 
iCouaty hospital.

When the throat tnfoctlon for which 
l ie  Is DOW rocelTtng treatment made 
It tmpomtlT* that he g lr*  up bla pma-

tloa la Chicago and lire  an outdoor 
Ife In a southern climate bis mlad 

Fovortad to tb* Karakuls abeop and 
It* docldod to occupy bio tlm* with 
them. He finally aurmountod tb*. dlf- 
jBculUes la tb* way of Importing tb* 
pboop. and b* now has a growing 
lleck of them on bis Mexican mncb 
llerently b* deacrlbod ontbualastlcal- 
ly  tb# proportloa* to which th* busl- 
iioes may grow la tb* t'nirod Stats*.

T h e  Karakul* sheep ar* tbe basis 
b f all these fine furs,”  said Dr. Toung.

and tb* ralue of tb* fur depend* 
Upon tb* percentage of Kamkule In 
It Crossing tb* Karakul* with th* 
common scrub *h«*p of Persia, w* get 
Itbc Persian broadtail. Croutng K 
•with tb* Astrakhan long-haired sheep 
)we get Astrakhan, and crossing It 
■with the somroon merino sheep of tb* 
fCrlraaa we g*t tb* krlmmar fur.

■"Tbeae sheep, hcwerer, ar* e**tly 
Infarlor to tb* sbaap of tb* United 
ittata*. and I decided that by crossing 

b* Kamkule *b**p with Taiioua 
raada of American sbaap I would gat 

lewon better fur that, produced In tb* 
fa tte d  Stmt**, would b* marketable at 
M profit at a far lower pric* than Is 
j)*ld for th* PersUn fum. My experi
ments ao far bare more than jnatl- 
flad this eonclusion.**

Dr Toung exhibited soma of tb* 
t>*lta ba baa taken from th* lamb* re
sulting from tb* cre**e* between tb* 
American sheep and th* Imported Kar 
•kules Th* crosses betwsen the L4n- 
colbshlre and Shropshire and tbe Kar 
akule bar* glren a fur that is of a 
far finer textur* and much more 
beautiful luster than tb* importad 
fura.

London.—The ayerag* man, who an- 
joys a dtab of gre«n p««a and knows 
th* deNcaoy maraly aa “pass.** wUl b* 
astonished to hear that at tb* Royal 
Horticultural society’s show at Hollaad 
park on* wall knowra firm akm* 
showed to rarlatlaa at tb* vegetable.

Though tb* ordinary eoasumar doe* 
aot know It, each variety possaasss a 
diffarant quality and tast*. which tb* 
expert can detect.

A representatlv* of on* of th* Mg- 
geat firms of seed merchants In Lon
don said that tb* different varlattsa of 
l>eas were grown almost axclualvaly 
for show purpoaaa.

“ Por commercial purposas." b* aatd, 
“ only tb* dwarf rari*ti*a ar* growrn 
Tb* expense of ‘atlcktng tb* taller 
pea* would rua away with tbe grow- 
ar'a profit.

” Th* finer varieties of pea* are 
grown for culinary purposa* only by 
expert gardeners In private gardens 
They ar* much finer In taste than tbe 
ordinary [>ea. but they have no cbva- 
merclal value, because the average pur- 
cfaaaer will neither pey extra, nor. In
deed. ask for a particular kind.

"A t tbe moment, aa a hortlculturtat. 
I should recommend tb* Battleship 
pea aa the best, but tb* grower for tbe 
market la producing quit* a different 
variety He la growing a dwarf pea 
at i  feet C incbaa or S feet at tbe must 
In height**

Tbe manager of a popular restaur
ant, ako was also consulted on the 
subject said that tb* best quality of 
peaa eoald be supplied to tba average 
diner ~tf be would order or demand 
them. Tb* ordinary diner ou t* be 
eald. ’’do** not realla* that vegetablea. 
Uk* wines or dgara. vary la quality 
He orders peas without any spectflcar 
tloa."

SPOONING IN PUBLIC PARKS

LEHERS OF GREATM a^<* e^w a'̂ -e a^e a^w a

Relics of Queen Mary and Cath> 
erine de Medici to Be Sold.

Notable Original Papers Wrlttan by 
Royal Hand* or Bearing an H la 

torle Mattara Will B* Put Up 
at PuMlo Auction.

St, Joseph Stock Yards Co.

Adam end Eve Mad* Lev* In Eden, 
Therefor* Their Children 

Should De th* Bama

Mlnueapolla, Minn.—Public courtship 
was upheld In tbe pulpit by Rev O. L. 
MorrlL pastor of tb* Paople'a church. 
Thl* was In answer to a popular ap
peal made to tb* d ty  authorities to 
stop “spooning In th* parks.“

“ Adam and Eva were placed la Eden 
to spoon, and their children have been 
at It aver since. Mingling winds, nod
ding flowers, b ill* that kla* tbe eklea, 
creeks that mingle witb rivers, sn i 
waves that clasp each other, are but j 
a commentary on Solomon’s words | 
that ’two ar* better than on*.' “  aald 
be. I

“Th * rich have palatial parlor* or < 
privat* parka In which to make love, 
or they go to ocesin or mountain by | 
auto, train or ship, where they plan | 
marriages that often end In divorce 
and death. |

“T b *  poor walk or go la etreet ears | 
to parks and lake*, where they read 
books of nature and laarn lessosa of | 
repos*, cheer, bamtllty, economy and , 
haneflcenc*. then meat sad mat* and 
mak* happy marrlagaa and bom* 
LavcmsUclng. which la proper la tbe 
bom* or parlor, la just aa proper la a 
public park. What la wrong Is wrong I 
svarywbera. In public or private.*

WOULD DATE ALL HEN’S EGGS

London.—Royal lattara and atat* 
documents, aa wall aa holograph and. 
autograph latter* of various celebii-1 
tla*. ranging In data from 1417 to 1904,' 
will be sold by public auction at Sothe
by’s soon

Tbe collection Includes letters from > 
Mary Queen of Scots, a* well aa from 
her cousin and rival. Queen Rlixabeth. 
and an Important treaty, deciding* the 
future destiny of Mary Queen o f SrMM, 
k9 means of which Mary of Oulse, her 
mother, Cardinal Beaton and Lord 
Lennox rendered void th* RngMh 
treaty, as also the contract for Mary's 
projected marriage with the fultfre 
Edward VI. Twenty-seven years later 
Mary was In prison at Cbatsworth 
and from there addresaed an appeal 
to her brother-in law, Charles IX. of 
FYance, Imploring him to Intercede 
with Ellxabetb. This letter la accom
panied by Elisabeth’s original order 
for tb* payment of “th* blood money,* 
£ 100, to Sir John Popbam, the crown 
prosecutor, who conducted th* fatal 
trial at fviherlngay.

’There la also th* only letter remain
ing In privat* poaseasion written by 
Mary I. of England, It la dated 1S64 
and la a recommendation of Symon 
Raynard. Charles V.’s ambassador, and 
th* prlnclpnl negotiator at tb* Spaa-1 
lab match I

Documents relating to the Field of 
th* Clcth of Qold have their place In 
this oollectlon. Including a mandate 
signed "Francota” and dated Septem
ber I, lUO. being "an order to tbe 
treesurar and receiver general to pay | 
cartaia sums for tbe relmbursesneat | 
of expense* Incurred la tb* month o f ' 
June last past during th* journey ws 
made to the town of Andrea and Its > 
nalshborhood In th* matter o f th* 
visit, meeting, and parliament between 
ua and our vary dear and good brother ! 
and ally, tb* king of England, and for 
the feaata. banquets and other similar 
expenses that we there lncurred.“  |

The catalogue comprises some rare 
holograph letter* from Catherine de 
Metllcl written to her daughter Elisa
beth. queen of Spain, between 1664 
and 1670. One o f them contains the 
following' “ And so my daughter, my 
dear, commend yourself to Ood, for 
you have teen me as happy aa your
self, never expecting to have any , 
other aorrow. except that of not be
ing suSciently loved by th* king, your 
father (Henry n .), who honored m * j 
more than I deserved; but I loved film 
ao much that 1 was always afraid, aa 
yon know, that h* did not love me . 
enough. And Ood has taken him from | 
m*. and not content with that baa left j 
me with three UlUe children, and In i 
a strange kingdom, not having a soul 
there whom I can trust who baa not ; 
some apaclal ax to grind “  I

Other letters from Catberln* men- 
tloa tb* boatlllty of tbe Oulsea after ' 
tbe death of her eldest son. Francis 
n., husband at Mary Queen of Scots, , 
and the Intrigues at Admiral Coligny, 
and the attempts of the Due de Ne-
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Consign Your Stock to

The St. Joseph Stock Yards
R p c a i l  S P  affords the best market for all kinds of Live Stock regardless 
---------------------- of kind or quality—Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horses and Mules.

B c C d U S C  superior facilities for handling all kinds of Live Stock
---------------------- directly saves the consignor thousands of dollars in nominal

shrinkage and minimizing cripples after being unloaded.

< B C C O U S C  Strong commission firms, with full complement of compe- 
■ tent and courteous salesman, look after the interest of their

customers as carefully as though the stock was their own, re
gardless of whether the consignor accompanies thestockor not.

B c C d U S C  want your business and will treat you right in order to 
" get it, and if you will give us a trial shipment you will there*

after become a regular patron.

W« •
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Follow ing Is a D ire c to ry  o f the Com m ission F irm s and S tock Cattle B ro ke rs  Engaged 
In Business a t the Yards who w ill be p leased to Furn ish  you  w ith

A ll the In fo rm a tion  D esired:
B.

COMMISSION FIRMS.
Blanchard A Co., rooms 3 2 6 *3 2 8 .
Byera Bros. A C o ., rooms 2 02 *204 .
C lay, Robinson A Co., rooms 3 2 9 *3 3 0 *3 3 I*3 3 2 >  

333.
Crider Bros. Live Stock Co., rooms 303*305*  

307 .
D a lly , C . IV1., A Co., rooms 317*319.
Davis A Son, rooms 206*208*215*216*217. 
Drlnkard, Emmert A Co., rooms 309*311*313. 
Emmert, J . P ., A Co., rooms 3 0 2 *3 0 4 .
Johnson, Irw in Live Stock Commission Co., 

rooms 20 5 *2 0 7 .
Kansas C ity Live Stock Commission Co., rooms 

229*230*231.

Knollln Sheep Commission Co., rooms 219*221* 
223 .

Lee Live Stock Commission Co., rooma 209*  
210*211*213.

Missouri Live Stock Commission Co.« rooms 
201*203.

National Live Stock Commission Co^ rooma 
3 3 8 *3 3 9 *3 4 0 .

Nichols, G ilchrist A Co., rooms 321*323.
Prey Bros. & Cooper Live Stock Co., rooms 

318*322.
S tew art A C ornett, rooms 2 2 6 -2 2 8 .
S t. Joseph Live Stock Com. Co., rooms 212*214.
Wood Live Stock Commission Co.. rooaM  

312*314.

STOCK CATTLE BROKERS.
Alkins, J . V ., room 301. Adcock, G eori^ , room 316. Dawson & Reynolds, room 201.

G lll^ te , M . H ., room 318. Johnson, Ben, room 2 29 . M axw ell, Spayde &  Co., room 308 . 
M llby. John, room 316. Roundtree, W. R ., room 316. Rockwood, George, room 319.

Spencer & Baker, room 319, Strock, Jam es. W right, Perry.
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Colorado Lagialaturo to Be Asked to 
Enact Such Law at Naxt 

Regular Bcaaion.

Denver. Col.— At tha next regular 
aesaton of th* atata legislature a bill 
will b* Introdueed to compel farm- 
era to stamp agga offered for aal* with 
their names and tb* dates they or* 
laid. Tb* bill will ba Introduced by 
Harvey R. Oermoa from Denver 
county

The object of the law, Mr Oarman 
aaya. la to enable tbe purchaser to tell 
juat bow fresh on egg la when ba 
buy* I t  This will be a public benefac
tion. he thinks, as most of th* people 
who coma to Colorado for tbalr beakb 
depend npon frenh egga.

“ It la not an easy thing to ptirrbasa 
egga that ars fresh,”  said Mr Oarman 
tha other day, commenting on the pro
posed law “ And tha consumptive 
seeking health knows this better than 
anyone else^ The grocer always bos 
on band what he colls ‘fresh’ eggs, 
seconds’ and 'cracks,* and some gro- 
esrs have been known to keep In 
stock eggs which on their books ore 
marked 'rots ’ ”016 egg* marked 
fresh’ mean nothing more than that 
the eggs ars the freshest tbe grocer 
happens to have on band.”

mours to carry off the Due d'Orleana 
(afterword Henry III.) and set him up 
against his brother, Charles IX. There 

i Is likewise a maos of Huguenot corre
spondence.

Charles I., Charles II. and James IT. 
of England are well represented in 
this collection, and among tha atata 
documents there la tbe grant to Can
terbury of a mint and assay ofllc* 
made by Edward VI., and signed by 
him, aa well as by Cranmer and 
Thomas Lord Seymour. Thera are also 
two of Cromwell’* black latter procla
mations, prohibiting horse racing for 
■lx and eight months respectively. 
Owing to their being pasted up these 
proclamations were soon destroyed 
and the two present specimens ar* 
consequently almost unique. There 
are twelve letters written by Mme. 
de Maintanon aad an Inventory—the 
original maauaerlpt—of th* sffeota 
left by Mme. de Pompadour at her 
death. There la likewise a manuscript 
dated 1721 embodying the "RemenV’ 
hrancee for Order and Decency to be 
kept in the Upper House of Parlia
ment by the Lords, when hla Majesty 
la not there.”

St. Joseph Stock Yards Co. N
o i

St Joseph, Missouri.

FARMER DIGS UP $32,000
I Delaware Man Unearths Gold and fill- 

var Celn Whila Plowing In Hie 
Scrubby Field.

TRAP 200 CATS IN A MARKET

Lewlafon, Pa.—John B. (^lemmena. a ■ 
Pennsylvania railroad signalman at I 
New'on Hamilton, la of the opinion 
(hat the old saying, "Never count your , 
eblfkees until they are batched.”  could ' 
t e  well amended to read “ Never count \ 
your chickens." riemmens Is a chick-; 
en fancier and bad a flock of half j  
grown games of whk-b be was eape-1 
i l i l l y  proud i

1h* other tl?v hU two aoas returned 
frrra a ll»h ng trip and threw a num 
1 or of ia ig eel hcniu, baited with 

-'a>a of v.rai. on tL-.- L>nk at the boat 
adiPg.
>■ bt'iir ls '" r  the.'- war a great com- 
o'lon among fleck of gamea and 
n iBVestlgstloii rbowed that earJi bofi 

jen 'Ikiwed a ebunk of veal and an ee^ 
fi.i.-lt with It. r ie tn m 'n  klllr-l *lt^,e)(

Sm* lAltikcna IB remov.us 'Jt- butako.

VIelous Animals Fight Captors, But 
Aro Put Into Baskets for An- 

nlMlatlon.

New Tork. — Towllng, spitting,' 
scratching and httlng. 200 cats were 
cornered, one by one, the other night 
In tbe old Washington market aad 
dumped Into baaketa, to be disposed 
af by tho Society for the Prevoatlon of 
Cruelty to Animals

Agents of the society, policemen, 
watchmen, butchers. flahmongera, 
green grocers and all the little world 
of the market joined In a midnight 
hunt that, for acUvItj and notae, out
did anytbUig brer chronicled from 
Africa.

For ^years the eats, at first ancour- 
sgMl to keep down tbe rata, hod run 
Wild and increased In garrets and aub- 
celtars until they bacaro* an lato ler». 
ble pesL Tbs market la now Iq pnV> 
MS of ranovatlna. '  ^

Laurel, Del.— Ashbury Hammond baa 
dug $32,004 In gold and silver coin out 
of a grave on bla farm, tbe other day, 
and all bla neighbors ar* busy plow
ing over tbelr owm fields In th* hope 
of a almllar windfall.

The local bank has taken tho money 
and ba* given Hammond full credit for 
It. ao that there can be no question of 
tbe value of tbe find. Hammond was 
a scrub farmer whose land barely sup
ported him.

This sudden acquisition of fortune 
came when bla plow point struck a 
brick vault In a sanFy hill. He got 
a pick aad opened ttie vauH. Aa soon 
as he recovered from tbe horror of 
seeing a akelatgei there b* went Inside. 
A beg of co*.n lay at tb* akelaton’s

S^NT4/.
-CAPSULES,

/H ID H

U R IN A R Y
DItCHARBES

$ EELIKVBD nr

24 HOUHS
F K«ch Cop
•oJ« b«Arft(MlD'
th« iMUikeĈ  
Beware ̂  €cmMt*rfsri$ 
ALL DSUOUIMTS

$150,000 DIAMOND IS FOUND
Exeallant White African Spaciman la 

Declared to Have a Weight of 
1»4 Carats.

bead and^Bother at bla feet. One of 
qrlntaliithem q rlhtalDed Spanish and American 

g o ld -^ d  sliver worth 117,000, and alm- 
illft contents In tba other were worth 
^14,000. Tbe coin looked new, al- 
tbough tbe latest data on any of 1̂  

162L

N e w  T o r k . — A ^ ' l l n *  w h i t e  d i a m o n d  
w e i g h i n g  191 c a r k t a  a n d  w o r t h  $ 160, -  
000 u n c u t  l a  t b *  l a ^ M t  f i n d  a t  t h e  
P r e m i e r  m i n e  l b  t k n i t b  A l r l o a ,  a c 
c o r d i n g  t o  a d v i c e s  w h i c h  r e a o b a d  
M a l d e n  L a n a  d d b l a r a  t h a  o t h e r  d a y .  
T b a  a t o n *  l a  d a S O r i b O d  a a  a b a o l u t a l y  
f l a w l e a a ,  b e i n g  t w o  I n e b e s  l o n g  b y  
a b o u t  t b r a e - f o n r t i h a  o f  a n  I n ^  t b i a l L  
I t  t a p e r s  I n  b r e a d t h  f r o m  e n *  a n d  a  
f o u r t h  I n c b a a  t o  t b r a e - f o u r t b a  o f  a a  
I n c h .

A  M a l d e n  L a a a  e x p e r t  s a i d  t b a L  
J u d g i n g  f r o m  t b e  d e a o r l p t l o n  o f  t h e  
u n c u t  a t b n e ,  t b e  l a r g e s t  p e r f e c t  d i a 
m o n d .  d i a t  c o u l d  b a  c u t  f r o m  i t  w o a l d  
b d , y b a r  s h a p e d .

I  T b a  B a t a b e d  a t o n *  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  
I  r a n k  a m o n g  t h a  w o r l d ’ s  f a m o u a  g a m s .
I  W h a n  o u t  t h o  d i a m o n d  a b o u l d  b o  
I  w o r t h  a t  t o a a t  9M d , 000.  T b *  P r e m i e r  

B i n e  h a a e B *  w w r t d ^ a m o u e  I n  1B 6A  
w h e b  t h e  C u l l l a a a  d i a m o n d  i r a a  4 

b o v a r e d  h g  M r ,  W s U g

H E  W O R D  “ B U D W E I S E R ”
is a remarkable word.

IM I

It is the only trade-mark-word that has 
become part and parcel of the lanĝ uaĝ e.

When, later, it arrives in th « dictionary, as h w ilL even
tually, through J universal popular uaing, )rou’ ll find h 
ranking not as t  noun merely, but aa an adjective in the 

superlative degree, signifying the supreme and tbaolut* 
o f quality and purity that is purity.

Old

fibra

m
Ms

with 
W lu 
•a s|

I t  M E A N S  that todayt and h  IS that.

A n h e u s e r - I I a s c h
9T I .O V I 9  A #  V 9 4

Hugo OrcLbol, Majiager, at. JoaoHi, Mo. 
Arthauasr-Buaoh Brsnoti, dbrtrlbutora.

ebla<

MIhsa writlac BdTsrtlsfin pUesfi nanUoa-tflis Stock Yards JouraaL
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EASSAS CITY UAY AAV 6 « A U .

tli3 lolluwuMi 4«ataltoM  tar* 
■UhiKl Aalif br ttaa Maaa»*« U ty  Ha« 
W l» wa aad Miippara aai«iii<>tloa la » 
Mm  bwnAt aC Mock T a r *  Oalif 
iaarnal taaAw a aoA aAvardaemeaM 
M low tac ara rakaMa KaaMa OHf 
Maf aaA grala MaackaaM taka aaUaM 
yaav apaateamaala aa wrAara.

Timothy^—Choica, $13.50 «r 14: No. 1, 
$13913; No. 3. $10913; No. 3, $$9$.

Clovar mlxad— Choloa, $11,509 4 ;̂ 
No. 1, $10.50 911; No. 3, $7.50910; 
No. 3, $5 9  7.

Naw clover— Choice, $10911; No. 1, 
$$.509* 50; No. 3, $7 9 *

Pratria— Cholca. $13; No. 1. $11.50 
#11 75; No. 3, $10910.75; No. $, $$ 
90.50.

A lfa lfa— Choice. $14.50915; No. 1. 
$13914; No. 3. $10913; No. 3, $$.50 
9 *5 0 .

Pax-kina huy— $5 9 * .
Wraw— $5,359 5 .50.

■ A T
■AT kBAUtta.

Wa MHclt year roailaaiaeBta ar will 
^ 7  foor bay P O. B. eara yoor track. 
Wrttr aa

K .  C .  H A Y  C O .
iiaa w. iMb at.. aANOAB c it y , mo.

CarnwaaaAraee a.lrll.4.
Bell Phone 07115 .M Home Phone 50$ If

H U F F I N E  &  C O .
kbol*%ala Uacer*.ra and Hblpparaaf

H A Y  A N D  O R A I N
9asolicit y»ar ablpuMeta WrtM aslfyoa 

waat lo buy or tall.
laoa Wm i  iith CaaMa city. Ma.

THOSE BUSY NEW YORKERS HERE’S A GOOD CHILD STORY.
Haw They Drive and Ruah and Than 

Waata Vr.!'.'*blo Houra In 
Idlanaaa.

HAY 6URK WTRICt A CO.
SIS II W.at l l lh  at 

KANSAS C IT Y , M O.
IMi-in .hlppli.y to Kaaaa* 
Ctiy r lr . u< a trial. Liber
al lulrancai  ̂'(ulok raturiu.

Wa aolleU eorraxponitanea. btablUhad IWW

Ow.iica or aall yoar

H A Y  A N D  G R A I N

How they do driv# and ruah and
awuat to be aura; falUuR over each 
other, trampling each other down in 
their mad itruggle to got ahead In the 
purault of the round, rolling dollar, 
Juat beyond the reach of their grasp
ing clawa.

How they run up the ataira of the 
aleTated railroads! How they cannot 
ba pariuadad—any of 'am— to wait for 
tha naxt aurfaca car, but cling paril- 
oualy to tha step and angorga tha door- 
waya! How they pack and Jam tha 
aubway ataira and platforma in a aurg- 
Ing mob, abouldaring Ilka football 
playera, cruahtng little children, aub- 
Jactlng men and woman alike to tha 
moat arrant outragaa In the intrusion 
upon each other. How busy, how hur
ried they are. There la not tlms 
enough In the day for them; they ara 
driven by whips of worse than aaor- 
plona, and they leap and run and 
scourge, breathleaa and panting, in 
their strife for precedence, the New 
York Kvenlng Sun aays.

And yet—several thousand persons, 
men, women and boys, on their hurried 
way to their frantic toll recently, 
stopped for an hour or two or three 
to gape at the empty air In front of 
the city hall, because it had been ad- 
vertlaed that a man would start some 
time today from that spot and walk 
to California. It la heaven’a msrcy 
that no cat happened to get up a 
tree anywhere In town last night, nor 
any dog was heard yelping at a cloaed 
window, nor any bird with a broken 
wing was to ba seen anywhere, nor 
any man started to mend a chimney 
or a lofty flagstaff. It any or all of 
these tremendoua cataclyama bad oc
curred at the same time with the pa- 
deatrlan's departure half the working 
population of New York might have 
been emltten motionless, and atood 
atarlng for hours In the effort to 
quench their magnlflcent curloaity.

Ona Which Comas From tha Family a# 
a Beaton Educator and Hag 

Unusual Originality.

Ferhaps the most itartllng child 
atory extaut, however, comes from tha 
family of a famous Boston educator, 
whose children all are distinguished 
by sii unusual degree of originality. 
Several boya and girla of various agea 
hava been adopted Into this family, so 
tha audden appearance of new and 
wall-grown associates teems to the 
younger menibera quit# natural. This 
rather unusual attttuda toward family 
growth worked out oddly a year or 
two ago, upon tha occasion of tha 
Chriatm^v play, which the littia ones 
annually write, rehearse and produce, 
quite without adult aaalstAnce, for 
their parents.

Tha plot of the play Included tha 
financial redemption of a highly wor
thy couple— this being an axtremaly 
cultured and sociologically learned 
yet natural group o f youngsters— by 
tha good luck at tha husband, played 
by an eager urchin o f seven, in the 
gold fields of AlaskA The happy 
bridegroom returned to hit weeping 
brtda of a year In the nick of time, 
bearing with him a hugs and heavy 
bag of gold. The bride, in a neat 
speech, revealed to him the poverty- 
stricken, hungry straits to which the 
had been reduced, and warmly com
mended hit akin and Industry In gold 
finding. Then, rising with a proud 
and modest air, she gently Informed 
him; "And I, meanwhile, have not 
been Id le!’*—and, drawing a conveni
ent curtain, disclosed an assorted 
greup o f laughing boys and girls as 
"Our children, dear!"

The audience, not unnaturally, 
rocked with helpless laughter, but 
those dear little lads and laesea atlU 
are wondering why.

CONQUERING THE WASTE SAND
European Countrlaa Salvln(|-.( 

I Ikst b I sProblem by Planting 
With Trass.

OrMt
laa

Europe Is conquering the w ^ e  land 
prublem by planting traeA Kvery year 
thousands of a< res of la K  ard being 
reclaimed In this way bMth^teadlng 
countries and put in ^  condition 
preparatory to a profltabv tirui$Br her- 
Test in the years to come.

Not only many previously forested 
sroas which have been cut over have 
been planted up, but a number of the 
countries are also davoUnx their ener- 
glea to establtahlng a forest covsr on 
dunes and other waste lands, and. In 
fact, on all land which Is mors valu
able for producing Umber than for 
other purposes.

nance baa bean one of the foremost 
European countries In reforestation, 
especially In the mountalna, where 
planting has been a powerful factor in 
controlling torrents and regulating 
stream flow. The state eech year buys 
uncultivated lands. In the mountain 
regions, and up to January, 1*07, It 
bed acquired 603,000 acres In this way. 
Communes, asaociatinns and private 
individuals are also aaatated in r*- 

I foreataUon work by grants of money 
; and by supplies of plants and seeds. 
I Altogether 349,000 acre* have been 
planted through this public asaistance. 
Complete exemption from taxaUon for 
a long period of years la granted in 
the caae o f plantatlona m.^de on the 

. tops of slopes of mountains. A reduc- 
’ Uon of three-fourths for all land plant- 
i ad or sown, whatever Its aituatlon, la 
, also made.

Writing Bible Times.
I Prof, nindera Petiia says that there 
' is nothing abnormal, nothing to be 
I  questioned. In the general outlines of 
the Bible story of the exodus. Ha 

I  eontenda that the spread o f writings 
, In those days has been enormously un- 
, dereatliuated.
I " It  la my firm conviction." be says, 
. "that the Europe of a century ago was 
far more brilliant than the eastern 
world In Bible times. We have for In
stance, a papyrus containing a cook's 
accounts scrawled in a very clumsy 
hand, with the reckoning all wrong, 
but It shows that even a common serv
ant of those days knew how to wrlta. 
Wa have another containing a imtltlon 
from a peasant. These things are ex
tremely Important, as showing the 
probability of documentary records of 
a historical nature existing at the 
time.—Jewish Chronicle.
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Why filxty Mtnutaa Made ^  Hour.
' The hour is divided into $0 mln- 
j slasp4y because in old Babylon
I tIMre existed, by the side of the 
' decimal system of notation, another 
' system, the sexagesimal, ablet 
I counted bgr sixties. There is no nuui 

bar which has so igany divisors a- 
$0. Tha Bahyloiilaos divided tha sun - 
dally Journey Into 24 psrassr.g.-f. uerl 
parsssng. or hour, being divided lnt< 
$0 mlnuUs. The psrstsng Is sbou 
equal to a German mile, and the Baby 
lonlans compared the progreas madi 
by the sun during one hour to tb> 
progress made by a good walker rtur 
lug the same time.

WILLING TO CALL IT OFF

Control of Temper Important. 
Tour temper controls your life; 

therefore you should learn to control 
your temper.

VALUE OF PROPERTY RIGHTS

T obacco Raisers 
WELCOME 

Xo Our Office
Tobacco Lands

The tobr.eeo growers o f Northwest Missouri and Eastern Kansas 
are now garnering iuinienae crops of tobacco from their land. The
tobacco Industry is still in its Infsucv in this section, maiiv growers 
are now netting $*350 per acre from their crops. Why not buy a fev
acres now and get in on tbe ground floor? Kemember, we can fit you 
out with good Pibavoo land in farms of tbe sise to suit you and one
crop wili pay for it and then have money left.

Immense warehouses have been built in many o f tbe towns in 
this section, and it is hoped that a factory will soon be built In or 
near St. Joseph.

Tobacco raising in this section is now a science, having passed 
the experimental stage. A few acres o f tobacco land is a better in
vestment than city pro|>erty, and if bought on tbe installioent plan, 
is s ten time belt r investment than tbe bouse thrown tugf-ther by

Set rich quick concerns and sold to you at an exhorbitsnt price, on 
le  installment plan.

Farm Loan»
W e are in position to consider all good farm loans offered us, st 

the regular rate o f interest and a verv reasonable commission in 
addition thereto. W K AKK l.V A POSITIO-V TO INWHEf'T TH E  
EKOl'KIM-y OKEKKEH A.M> H AVE  THE MONEY PA ID  TO  BOK- 
ROW EK W IT H IN  TW O  W EEKS AFTER  O E TTIN O  TH E  A FPL I- 
t 'A T lO N , provided tbe abstract shows the title to be in good shape. 
We want local agents In every  couut> in Northwest Misssouri.

THE ROBIDOLX REAL ESTATE, 
LOAN &  INVEST.MENT CO.

Both Phones, Mam 1611. Hixtb and Francis 8ts. Ht. Joseph, Mo. 
Robert H. Atkinson, Pres.; Ambrose Pstton, V  ice-Pres.;

V. M. Patton, Sec.; C. M. Atkinson, 'Frees.

A Word for Economy.
Law Dockstrador Tolla Btory to lllua- ,,^0 accustoms himself to buy

trata Hla Theory That We rs j superfluities may be obliged, ere long. 
All SuperstItlouA j „,j| necessities.—Blmmons

S  R .  B A O W e L L  C O M .  C O .
USE FOR BLOTTING PAPER

How Ont Small Boy Was Curtd of 
Destructive Propensities by a 

Lasting Leaaon.

<io<9 ssrvics. quick rulurus liberal ad- 
v in o^  Uslirsrcd priess lo say polal la ,
I . A A. 
fST Olbrwltsr ■sasas City,

In Germany It la Made to Taka tha 
Place of Waste for Cleaning 

Machinery.

B. F. TYLER COMMISSION CO.
Ws bsadls all k lo4« of

: H A Y :
If yos bsvs 

list
sayiblng lo og.-r. writs ut. 

J^nj l̂MskjM ibucUy,
s!m4 MS

i S I S 'n . e i  I f t h  s tra .t , Kansas n ty .  Mo.

BflT A BUSHED IMS.

Es Rs Boynton Hay Co.
Bacstvsrs sod tklopsrsut

Hay and Straw
Wsioliali your b-iswsai. Ws mails sssec-
l^kv u ttas^ lin x  bay OB commission. Ord -rs 

Iliad ! “  -Bfompaly lllsd . B R  i i u v n t u n  WAV  
CO.. 1S14 Wsat l l t h  at , Kjiiuaa 1 liy . Ms.

We Want Hay
Prairie, Timothy, Alfalfa, Straw

Carlisle Commission Co.
will tiuy op your track, or band Is on eon. 

alfn n.BL Olva us a chauca to Mil you all 
about lx Write or wira u< today.
ISI B W . llth  8 L . K a n sa s  OHy, M s.

EstablUhsd 1$

Hay WantedI
will parebaasoo yoar track orhan- 
41a os ooumisilon. Writs ua wbaS 
yoa bars. It you want lo buy bay 
write ua tor yricaa dallvsrsd at yoar
atatlOB.

North Brothers

In Germany blotting paper la used 
to clean machinery. Tow, woolen 
refuse, sponge, cloths and Jute waata 
are tbe materials usually employed for 
tbe cleaning of machinery and iiarts 
of engines which are soiled by dust 
and lubricating mibstances. The bet
ter Tnrtetles of cotton waste are very 
good for scouring purposes, but the 
cheaper grades are charged with dust, 
aad In using them a sponge cloth, 
specially manufactured for tbe pur
pose, Is employed. In using blotting 
paper for ecoiirlng purposes tbe use 
of cotton waste Is decreased and the 
sponge cloths are entirely dispensed 
with. On an average the German 
workman received under the former 
system 260 grams of cotton waste, one 
new sponge cloth and one or two ren
ovated ones every week. Now be Is 
supplied with 150 grams of cotton 
waste, and about eight or ten sheets 
o f blotting paper, at a cost of 2 ^  
cents, or one-third the cost of the cot
ton waste. The paper is not only 
cheaper, but It does not soil the ma
chinery with fibers and dust, as da 
tbe woolen refuse and the sponge 
cloths. It is also less combustible 
than other cleaning materials, and if 
It should be caught in the machinery 
while engines In motion are being 
cleaned it tears easily snd the work
men run no risk of having their hands 
drawn Into tbe machinery.— Harper’s 
Weekly.

Small boys are very apt to fall to 
recognise the value of others’ prop
erty. .My small son, in company with 
a playmate, in a game used the lights 
in a neighbor’s henhouse for a target

The owner of tbe damaged property 
visited both homes, where the culprits 
bid In dismay, and collected damages.

Here was a valuable opportunity 
for a lasting lesson. I called my boy 
to me, and we talked the matter over, 
he having full chance to explain his 
side of the case. Then the mischief 
he had wrought and the reputation It 
might give him were gravely dta- 
cusoed.

He voluntarily offered to refund the 
amount of his part of the damage out 
o f his small savings until full restltu- 
Uon was made. This was finally agreed 
upon, and here came the hard part for 
the boy. His pocket money allowance 
was 36 cents a week, which was fre
quently reduced by fines for 111-tem
per or other sundry breaches of eti
quette or duty. It took him seven 
weeks to get out of debt.

When the last rent was paid, he 
gave a sigh of relief, and said; "There, 
n i  never destroy anything again as 
long as I live."— Harper's Baxar.
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KalablUked ISIS.
Par Gallon

fltesirsrk Whiaktiy. Jugs or bottles...$4.0$
IVaBMaM Rre, Jugs or bottles......... 4.as
McBrsyer. Jugs or bottlen...................AM
tbrylssd Bye, Jugs or bottles.............AM
Teasesses While Cora Wbiskey........S.M
(Md Asdersoa' Whiskey.....................  t.M

Eseky Bouebos Whiskey................gJM
»sd Uls. Jugs or bottles..$S.M ts $AM 
dy. grape, apple, peArh..$AM ts $AM I 

Pert Wise . .$1.*5. lAO. I.M. x.#e sad -AM 
ibsrry WlBe..$l.:s. lA*. t.M. t.M ss4 AM
Aagelirs Wine.......... gl.tX. g lM  and $t.M
T H ia  IS AN  OLD. BKMPONHIBLB HOVgB , 

Matt orders shipped promptly. Kemtt 
with order. Ws earry everything In tbs 
Wine and Liquor order. Price list mallsd , 
SB appllfStlOB. Address

M. 4. SRKKinAIV,
tn  gsBth glatb atrsst, gx Jsssph ■#>

Oen. Logan and Staff.
Just before the rapture of Savan

nah, General Logan with two or three 
o f big staff entered the depot at Chi
cago one fine morning to take a car 
east on his way to Join hit command. 
The general, being a short distance 
In advance of the otberi, stepped up
on tbe platform of a car and was 
about to enter it, but was stopped by 
an Irishman with "You will not be 
goln’ in there.’ ’ "W hy not, air?" sayt 
tbe general. "Bekate this It a led- 
dlee' caer and no gentlemen’ll be goin’ 
In there without a leddy. There's wan 
sate In that caer over there, if yees 
want It,’’ t tbe same time pointing to 
it. "Tea, I see there it one seaL but 
what ataall I do with my ttaffT*’ "Oh, 
bother your 'staffI” ’ waa the petulant 
reply. "Go you and take the sate and 
■tick your staff out of tbe windy.’*

Teaching Correct Speech.
A woman of culture and travel has 

made a glorious turceas teaching cor
rect speech. It Is aurprlalng bow 
much Incorrect apecch there la among 
our educated people. They cling to 
provinclallama. Incorrect pronuncia
tions. wrong use of words, and un
musical Intonations. The southerner 
holds to the sofL r-less utterance of 
his "mammy’’ days; tbe middle west
erner flattens bis vowels; the Boston- 
laa  throws his r ’s completely out of 
Joint. This woman undertook to cor
rect such errors and teach a pure, 
perfect English speech to a few young 
women. She became so successful 
that she was compelled to start -a 
school of correct English which has 
grown to great proportions. This par
ticularly protuUing field Is open tn 
every town in America.—^The Oelinea 
tor.

"W e ’re all supersUtlotM.”  says Lew 
Dnekstrader. "Ever hear tha story of 
the two negroes who got Into an ar
gument? One says to th* other: T il 
bet yo’ a dollah that I got the nerve 
to sit on a tombstone in de graveyard 

- while the clock strikes midnight.’ Tbe 
I bet was made, but tbe other man 
had to go along to see wfc<-ther or not 
the conditions were carried out. On 

. the way to the cemetery tha second 
man fell and broke his wooden leg. 
But he was so anxtuua to win that dol
lar that he took the leg off and hob
bled along to the remetery, one hand 
on the other negro’s shoulder. They 
seated themselvea on a pmstrate tomb
stone. ’Do I win that dollah. or do I 
n o tr asked the man w|io mode the 
proposition, trlumphantty. Just then 
the clock tn the church steeple began 
to atrlke. From behind a bush near 

I by a sheeted figure advanced upon 
I the negroes. ‘Wbabfoab arw you ail 
' dlstuhhln’ mata restT it ask^. The 
I negro that bat be wasn't' afraid 
started for home on tMr MeAn Jump. 

I The only way out was thrcsiHi a nar
row lane, bounded on -otther aide by 
tall hedges. About half way down tbe 
lane the running negro ,heard a pat- 
pat-pat Juat behind hlnx He could 
feel the hot breath of his pursuer on 
the bock of his neck. A hand reached 
out and touched him on the coat, and 
be Just doubled bis speed. 'Oh, mab 
goodness, niggahl’ aald the voice of 
the one-legged man, ‘git outen mnh 
road and yo’ can keep yo' ole 4lol- 
lah l’ "

Richland Farm For Sale !
We offer for asle the rvli Ups’ eil Ri> hUind Farm, --n the main Una the 

Purlington onJ iio< k Ii;;ru I } ; ' ‘.Iwa.x-A H mile from Arm->ur, U-v, wt:?rc all 
trains stop It H ■ tk miles fr->ni Aichli -m. 14 milwi fr-un Ht. J=iet li
and 4t miles from Kn̂ î .-̂ xs City. It bos 100 acr-.s In .Ifalfo, 
120 acres In c-orn, SOfures In rye, and 774 acres In feed lets 
and woodli iiJ pasture I* has s tinewater of ; ml!-r on s u ^ r  Lehs. It
has a g'-;sd 5-roi,m house. 3 r n alfalfa barn-: with 370 feet of i-attlr aa  iA  
stable for I  horses and C c-jb-s. 1$ box-sttll hog ho lae, li:- ho ts, and shop, 
new hog tight fe-icsa snd other lrr;pr< vements. Thle. Is -mt- >f the btsi alialfa, 
corn and si-- k terms In .-.orthv.t-jt Miss.- irl. The ow-in-r It busy with other 
affair.; to properly run this farm and has dci .dt d to sell it for $100 per - re 
on easy terms. You had better Investigate quick, as this is the best farm prop* 
oBltlun we have ever offered.

BOWEN «c MACK P h o n e  S o u th  31 
S o .  S t. J o s e p h ,  M o .

FARMS WAYNE COUNTY, MISSOURI
a.. 12 Dilfps pc>t l*|F l̂ni«>ut, N i$iHr« rr«*{i< tn Ininud town nn4 |wv«tnfrir9, 140

n. f4'n<*p«l and In -iMiltirntlon, k<hm1 2 stt»rT frHiur bouM**. palntt'd ; 2 good bsrns, r**!# 
sniinn bouM* rlrhC nt tbr bou t* anU himmI ontutilldluf■. lornt»Ml on st. Frnurolf
 ̂V.’T* E‘Kh1 healtliT li-'siliou, r$i: «. lirKt butt4:?n. flu*H$t of s >rn land, bslnii*  ̂ lirbtlY

rollltiff nml <>f «*orn. irbPflt, nutl mruilow Und. w*ll wat»*r*M. at—at A a la
cr»*!n:rd. Thl« !• aUo a fli*p M<»*k farm ao«l ft-rtalnlj I'rico por a.,
and "honM m>U for $30 p**r a WTrit#* for Ust at.<l furtb**r d*" *rlpUon.

33T. 1 ;t a. U) nin«‘« i^nt U K. diTi-lon pidnt, 2 oiHm  f r o s  talaod
town. Itsi a. la (*iiltJvatloa. hsian v  timber and luo a. wora rai$ j***
for ' ‘tjitiratioti H'li f;-w mm ks, 2**torj r<>4*m Iiohba*. fruiop. iMm and oth-r ont-
bulMlri|c<* Fill** Urift* •prinir and ^prlnc oi. hjrd, an Id^al biuDr. w ill h*«p
rlLV|M*Mt lnKpr*’tlt»n Writ** f**r IL i «»f otlS'r bsr;;.tlus, viplain «l$«c y4»n want, w ill aeatt 
full d»*''4*rIii îlon o f fftri'c th.it wi.i <»*ri’4liily sL.it «̂»u- L*oiu»* down and Wt tut' sbuw you* 
Frii*** I17.U0 a F l l  a i lA T T M  K. I ' l l  IINON'T. m o .

1 V )  KY  H A Y  G R O W E R
ShniiM Gt'l This 
Gi*'.»i F I Booh!

This valasbi. baok—wrlltsa 
S BISS or K  years' sxasrlsaes 
Bsy—is full or lire poralera 
taOs how te save M i of cost .. 
beflmg—bow Maske smootb, nesS

tAware ef Balling Ooax 
'■sms an Auio-ksdsu Hay prsax Wa will

• tfei--------- •& r t  this ssvlDgorer soy o'ta'tr presA r ^ S  
an yeurewn sraubd. or laks back ths

Saw tha Light.
"The subject of tips—made in Eu

rope and closely Imitated in the 
United States—always furnishes some
thing new to the American tourist," 
■aid a man Just back from Europe. "1 
bad some clothes made In London. 
Tbe tailor came to my hotel with a 
boy who carried bis parcel, to 'have a 
fit.’ He wore a high hat and prince 
Albert coat, and but for hla ahoea 
would have passed for well dressed. 
After the fit was over and the gar
ments were packed up he waa leaving 
the apartment when our English serv
ant reminded me of the tip. I was 
afraid and. If I had overcome the fear, 
did not know the limit, and asked tha 
■ervast to perform the operation. 
When they had gone I was told: ‘You 
want your clothes to fit, sir, don’t 
you?’ And I saw the light.’’

Limited Vision.
There was a man once— a poet. H « 

went wandering through the streets 
o f tbe city, and ha met a diacIplA 
"Coma out with me,’’ said the poeL 
"for a walk in the sand dunes." And 
they went. But ore they had prog
ressed many stages, said the disciple, 
"There la nothing here but sand." "T o  
what did I invite you?" asked tbe 
poet. "To  walk in tbe sand dunes." 
"Then do not complain,’’ said the poeL 
"Y e t even so your words are untrue. 
There is heaven above. Do you not 
see it? The fault is not heaven’s; nor 
tha sand’s.”— Maarten Maartens.

An Expert Accountant.
Mrs. Newly—Don’t you like my new 

hat, dearest?
Newly—Yas-a, it’s all right.
Mrs. Newly— Wall. I  bought It oa 

your account, daart
Newly— Yaa, you usually do.— Brook- 

lya U fa.

World’s Oldest Tree.
Tbe recent rose show given In Paris 

by the French Horticultural aociety 
recalled the fact that tha oldest roaa 
tree in tbe world Is believed to be one 
which grows on a wall of the ca th » 
Aral at Hlldesbeim, Germany. Elev
enth-century records make mention 
o f expenses incurred by caretakers of 
the cathedral tn maintaining this tree, 
which covers the wall to a height of 
twenty-five feet and Is twenty inebaa 
thick at the root.

Hla Opportunity.
"You never saw a man mors d »  

lighted than Flutterby is !"
"W hat’s the causeT’
’’He's going to get a public hearing 

for hla poems at laat”
“ In print?"
"Not exactly. He’s been sued for 

b.'tach of promise, and ail hie poams 
ire to be read In open court"

Tha Wise Tailor.
"The late Gotdwin Smith," said a 

magazine editor, “ exuded good advice 
on all occasions.

"You know how barbers. In their de
sire to sell tonics and iiomades, 
make cosu-se and insulting references 
to their patrons’ baldness? Well, a 
Montreal barber*once criticised tbe 
condition of Prof. Smith’s hair In that 
way, saying:

"  'Hopelessly bad as your scalp 
looks, air, my Soaipene-Dandiirffla will 
fix it up.'

"The aged philosopher flushed and 
retorted:

" ‘ You are very foolish to point out 
your patrons’ physical defects. That 
saddens and displeases them. It 
doesn’t make them buy. It drives them 
away, and they will never return. You 
would be wiser, my poor fellow, to 
Imitate a successful down town tailor. 
This man says to every patron aa he 
takes his measure— he says It to a 
fat and lean, short and tall, alike;

“  ’It ’s an extraordinary thing—of 
course you already know it, sir—but 
you have exactly the same measurw- 
ntenls os the Apollo Belvidere,’ ”

Full 100 P ro o f  
Absolutely S trs lgk t

HAYW ARD «
W HISKEY i f f
d̂ licioiut richly fUvored whttxey.

want
pure

dclicioiut richly flavored whiAkey. 
BEWikki: oF  IMITATIONS, blended
•nd cheap poiannoua bnnda—five 

yonratocnach a treat when you treat it.

4 &UQ!!,?i!?S3 “
I f  you order ooce— 
you^U repeat it.
Send trial order, try it 
liberally and return
t«laace If not dellalit 

■iDoed«d —mouey refun
•atutlful Match 
lata aal Corkicraw iefth FREE
s«wt srdsr _____________

Who Wants Best Bottom Sandy 
Loam Land for a Song?

Hare 4*<n .'•rre* IAt»*I T̂ .intly loam land, part In timber. lYt arre«. cleartnl and ready 
for 4'«»tipl$* hotiH4*a on. ilitrbod r,ithout any illti h tai on. only Î a mllea from town
and railroaiL $10 j*«»r aorp in:y«t It. No land for - Thun $P* p4'r a« r- around. Keen tba
oum r̂a of $1n land iidrerti^ They don't pay «*oinmli*filoD to tbe .renta. Before you

“  >a o ‘buy aujuben* auy land, hyjk thla propoHUion ov«?r. Tbr offer ffooa only for itie i k i $ 
Id daya. luu‘*ttlKation weirouH.

F. GRA.M REALTY CO., Naylor, Mo.

CLASSOFIED

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING
t  e an t  p e r  w o r d  firs t  (a s e r t lo w i K  a s s t  i>er w n r fi  a s c h  s a n s e q a e a ,  la .  
swrtton. C a s h , a io n a v  o r d e r  o r  r h s c k  m a st  a c rn n ip a n v  ih s  o rd e r . W r IM  
l e r  f ia M p ie  C o p ie s  o f  T H E  8 1 'O C K  T A U U H  U A l L k  J O C H V A L .

if lS B O L R I N E B llA B K A

21,000 Aerts Soiitfctail Missoari

Eye Shows Dtaessa- i
According to Dr. W. Anderschon, a 

Norwegian scientist, alj diseases and ' 
injuries are registered on the iris, 
either by color spots c|r lines, each 
organ of the body being connected 
up with the Iris and having its repre
sentative place there. The right eye 
is the Indicator for tt^  right part of 
the body and the left, eye the Indi
cator for the left halt. Tbe new ayi- 
tem of diagnosis la a%M tq have been 
discovered by Profeasor Peoxely of 
Poland, who. In hla h^yhqod, caught 
an owl and the blrd'a- ri$Ail 
broken. The boy spUct-d a black 
■tripe In Its right eye. Us kept the 
bird and found that when the fracture 
was well tbe black line dh;appcared.

Race Growing Sturdier,
Dr. Sargent of Harm.d finds that 

the present day underfrrHdunte ts an 
Inch taller and four or five pounds 
heavier than the undergraduate of 30 
years ago, and ha lays it to athletica. 
We doubt that. Why not la.v It to 
the generally bellsved fact that their 
mothers are taller and more healthy 
than were their graadfiiotbera?

Profitable
Pigs

Must be bred right, fed 
right, and marketed in attrac
tive condition. Ten years’ 
experience proves

Swift’s
Digester 
T ankage

(60 pet cent Protein)

The cheapest and best con
centrated feed for growing pigs. 
No other feed equals it for rapid 
gains and superior finish.

For particulars, samples, 
and prices, write

Swift & Company
CHICAGO

Kansas City St. Paul
Sc Louis St. Joseph
Omaha Port Worth

l«nd, on rttilroai. F ire larcu 
dllchosjUHt compIetEHl. rl< b and pro*
ductlviH st>ll, ^ i l l  hell trir'iH of 40 aerus and 
up. Price fid  pa*r acre and up, tuoittly fI6. 
r«rm ^ one^fiHjKh oa^h, lalanc** practically 
vourown Term** at i»par cent. We own tbih 
land; »ee it before buying flnewhere as It 
a splendid InTHStment, Write ut for full 
panlculani. star Uaneb and Land Co., 
NeeleyTille, M-w______________________________

-4' %TT1 T
Lands In Artadta and liHilerlew Valleys, 
Iron county, Mo. Corn, wheat, oau. alfalfa.

I cioeer, biuegrt^d, ftowlngaprfncN. dellebiful 
I cltmato. Beat un'mprure d for aio«'k farms.
960acreaatH l.£!l seres at I arms, :kk) 
arret, bottom, cultivated, tfne buildtnua, 
iSj acre. 3M arret, 200 valley and iHJttom, 
culUvaied. $27.&i acre. 3,400 arret, 2r»rulU> 
vated, stock scalrs, numoroua bullalnga, 
sprinjt*, acre. Many others Inm County 
Kealiy A Absirart Co., Ironton, Mo.________

Southeast Missouri Lands
T b s ,« Ixn.;, b .T .  doubled In v s ls .  In tha 

1x,i fus years inU will continus to doss 
ni>r« rsp.dly. We have neny tr e e u o f rsr- 
lou, elsp, euilsble fur fsroilnx, stork rs lsla f 
sno liivestmunu ^V^:te us tor lUurstvg^ 
price li,t  end desriIp tive nietter, concern, 
In ( our country snd splendid opfmrtunltlea 
fur Inrestm 'nx U rstlol Kesl Eel 
1‘oplsr Bluff, Mo.

.\KIIK\SK\ AM> KANS.qs L.W D.
We have for sale, choice Lands la 

Southeaetern Nebraska and North
eastern K insas. Bare bargains In 
various parts of Nebraska. Write ua 
s-hat you want. It will pay you to 
investigate KlckarJe 41 Saylor, 5Mlla 
City, Xcbra-.ka.

i'arine for Milo in l-kielprn Nobraeka. 
Have several clients looking for 
ran<4ies in western Nehraaka and Kan
sas K. II. .M.n-iiIk. Tslniogo. Nob.

1 tasre gel anylhins yoa  east lu tbe lias 
o f Farms snd t.'nrtle Itsnrlies. Write for 
prP-re. J. F. Mrl‘srlend. Itu,hvlllp, Neb,

KANB.Afi

LSM OW.

CROP F.MI.VKKS ARE L’XKNOW.N.
In the celobrated ".Slksston District" 

In Southeast MUsourL Corn, wheat, 
clover, alfala, cow-pens, all flourish 
here as nowhere else. Two lo three 
crops each season on same land. Write 
for literature and map. Free. If you 
mention this paper. C. F. Burton Real 
Estate A Investment Co., Slkeston, Mo.

t )N L Y  $2.BO« D O W N .
120 acre farm, all smooth tillable 

land, leas than 3 miles from good 
I small town on main li.is of Santa Fa 

R. R. In high school district. Well 
1 fenced and cross-fenced; Il-room , 2- 
stnry house, barn 32x3$, double corn 
crib, hen hou.«e. hog houses, corrals, 
lots, fine g7-ove. good orchard aad 
small fruit, good walls, windmill, rural 
mall and telephone. Price $«5 per 
acre. $2,(00 cash, balajioa long tlms. 
Write today to Tlie Vrlc Hepwottb 
IsiiMl Co., Topeka. Kansas.

P U B L IC IT Y  P A Y S  
T ry  an A d vertis em en t in 

T H E  J O U R ^ A L

\  ONE.
IVe think the best bargain we have 

ever offered. 240 a.. 1 mile from city 
of 20,000 pop., 4 railroads. 7 tntcr- 
urhan lines, at cars, paved sts., ato. 
l.and Is.vs well, no waste, 140 a. cult., 
bal. pastures and hay. }-room house, 
2 barns, good orchard, R. F. D.. tel., 
14 ml. fwhool. I ’ rlee only $75 per 
acre. Dennin Isind Co., BurllngtoK, 
Kan.

Seamai & Sebuske Metal Warks CoMpaiy
SHEET METAL CORNICES AND SKY LIGHTS 

FIRE DOORS AND SHUTTERS 
Kit Air FifMNt iM StNi (iliiip, Tk, Sliti, TIk, Irafil iMl liaif MM

1604 P r*4 «r lck  Ave. POsas « a i  014 M4Bew M - Afifififib, M fi, 
wattaa TBB fiTOCK lA B M  XMlUf

f
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W. K. WAKHICK. K<tlU» — <1
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•rB9CKll^lUSI KATUi
rally.pwy**' ............................pally.all aaotba................  I..W
pally, akraa aaooiha............................. L *
pally. dM  BooUi .................      -•*
Tri-waakly, paryaar..........................   a »
imi-Waalily. yaryaar............... •• l-M
waakly. par yaar..................................  1-*

la aakinc rbanMoi addraa  ̂ plaaaa aaata
yabr (uriiiar wiatomi'a 

ataia alMiirar your papar la Dally, Tn> 
Aaakly. i«wal-VVaakly or Waakly.

Plata wbatkar you pay lur It, or aoma lira 
ttLx-k cocajBlaaiua Priu. and U Uta laMsr. tba 
a a »«  of Um kraa . .

Country aubacrlptloua ara payabla laaO- 
aaaca.

I hi not land ehorkt ou eounira baaka 
Ramil wlUi puaial Ofdrr. or draft payabla 

U M. Joaopa Journal Publl>bln( Copmany.
If you do B.H raoairu your papar ragaUrly, 

pctliy tbia uHva or your ouiuiulxalua arm, at 
OBcr. mt Utamattar way ba raculatad vlUtoui 
aalay.

A d a a r llu ln a  Katua Fu rn iah ad  oai 
A p p llca lio tt.

I'auaIMparoaut i-uaialaaloa alloarad poaa> 
mavtar^ aiu ara anUroriaud to takaaubaori^ 
tioaa

D a d d y ’s B e d t im e

Pb« laalad a Laka'

T l i e  G o o d  F u ry  and 

the B ad  W itc h

W

p m  UK K A M .K  .SI IM*KV.
Th e  Brredara' Uaxetta (C tik 'aRo):

“ W hile the treat to ahlpplnc ouU heep 
In uopreieJi^uted fualilon. It la not 
qa ittln « n.vol and mutton ruLiins b j 

any 'neana," aald FTunlc J. Hacen- 
barkh of IdaJio, “ Xecesalt}* to r liquid
ation extots, aa v e  have tttle or no 
m inter feed and t>U} lns at current pri- 
i-ea la Intpoaalblu with many. The only 
a llernative p rt^ n iod  to to muke aacri- 
flcea now and atork up acain when 
feed I'onlltlona become normal O f 
courae the i>rocaaa entalla enormoua 
ahrinkuore In \iUuei, but aa It la un- 
a -’oi table nob.rdy i i  aqueallniy. Many 
aectlona have additional Incentive fo r  
liqul.latlon In an ln\'»aion o f aettlera. 
hlla app lyin r eaperially to Montana I 
In  I 't ih o  m anr aheepanen have taken 
the precaution to pecure land an.l are | 
In a ivoaltlon to perpetuate the Indue- i 
rfy. The weat will (r-> Into the w in
ter  with materially re luce I llockt and 
nearly e\er>h.xly la m.ikina prepara- 
tl.ma for feedlnir Thcae blx riina 
m e«n a Ilffht mnvenieMt In au. ceelln ir 
yeara. esiH* K»lb' When the atocklns 
pro-'-aa b c fliu ."

ELL, lambUBa, I am (o lng to tail you a fairy atory tontebt.** aald 
daddy a* Jack and Evelyn climbed to tbeir acenatomed placaa on 
bla lap to boar tbalr bedtime taia.

“Ob, (oody, goody!”  tbay cried, and daddy began:
“ Once upon a time la a pretty village In Oermany there lived a fairy who 

waa very, very good and an eld witch who waa rery. very bad. Now, U kept 
the good fairy ao buay watebing Ibe wUcb and nndolng all the barm aba did 
that the was all tired out and badly In need o f a vacation.**

“ Wbat would the witch do, daddyT*‘ asked Jack.
“ Well. If the children o f the village were to have a party the wonld put 

an evU spell oa the Ice cream and polaoa It. but the good fairy would wave 
her wand and charm all the evil away, and the children could eat the cream 
and not tufTer, ao, you see, a bad wltcb could do lots o f barm, and It needed 
a good fairy around all the time A* I aald, however, aha needed a vacation 
and thought abe might go away for one day at leaat. Her plan was to tHp off 
when It waa dark, to that tbe other would not know, but the witch found It 
ont, and abe laughed and waa soon up to her evil tricks.

“ She turned all tbe milk in tbe village aonr, got all tbe dogs barking ao 
that the people could not sleep a wink, frightened tbe horses and tbe cows and 
aaade lota o f trouble like that. Then aa abe waa flying around on her broom
stick abe espied a lake, and abe aald;

*"Ab, this is where tbe boys swim. I'll flz tbemT And she ordered all 
tbe frogs in tbe lake to dig a deep bole under tbe water ao that tbe cbildrea 
would be drowned.

“ But Just then tbe good fairy came flying back, for abe felt tore some mis
chief waa on foot, and It wasn't long before she found ont just wbat was going 
on. It made her very, very angry. She did not let tbe witch aee her, but 
called all tbe s(>lderi together and told them to spin a monstrous web all 
around tbe lake and to make It very strong, for abe wanted It to catch tbe 
wicked old woman when abe came up from the water and started to fly bomA 
Tbe apldera spun and spun and made tbe biggest web anybody ever aaw, and 
when tbe wltcb came out o f tbe deep bole abe flew right Into the web and 
was gobbled np by Ibe spiders.

“Then tbe g«od fairy made the frogs All up tbe dangerous bole, snd after 
that was done she went for a long vacation and had a grand time. She got 
BO fat from drinking milk, however, that ber wings would not carry her any 
more, but tbe villagers, who knew all abe bad done for them, built ber a floe 
home, and abe lived there happily ever afterward.”

IN THE SALE OF THE

Hundley Dry Goods Co
AT RETAIL

5,000 DOZEN
MEN’S SHIRTS

Any Kind You Want. At Wholesale Prices.
At the WHOLESALE STORE, FOURTH and FRANCIS

IS VA LU A B LE FOR FARMS.

who runs mny rend" what this menna ; 
In added values to the farm produeU | 
of ths west and southwest. j

wool la growrn and, generally speaking, 
the gr.>a-er who has aold for ths htgh- 
sst privs he couM secure at horns has
obtained the l>est results and with no i FOOD AND N U TR ITION CH AR TS
further bother in runniug around | .
looking after I t  , l.overnm ent Imnea Charts Sbmaing

—> Digestive Value of KVMda.

B E TTE R  W H E A T IS W AN TED .

OklalMmia KaniK*rs .kid.vi Iljr |n>truc- 
Uun Traill.

<H n \  n m o M ,  ( i i i i  \T n \ \ «.i:ii.
tthh  the farmer of this loiintry 

there to a natural tendency to take a 
;>esi«iml«tlc view of She things that 
g "  -rr. hla cro^ . Pcssimiam and a 
bell sentiment on the markets seem 
to born In him. With many of 
the farming population there la a con
stant |.Hiking til gi't “ the wop-t of It." 
T.hts has perbaiw been generated In 
him bj- what Is known In certain cir
cles aa the “ walking delegate." In 
other words by the agitators for com
bination to fight combination And It 
might aa well he admitted right hej-e 
that the only way to i,'.>mbat combina
tion la with counter combination.^ ut 
It must be done rationally.

Within a day or two there has 
arisen a "spell of weather." Jupiter 
Pluvlus has been acting up and there 
has been a deluge of rain at a time 
when the farmer waa wanting a couple 
o f weeks of dry warm weather Some 
sentiment la being expressed that «he 
corn Is In dangr of being hurt by the 
frost. It Is not at sTl surprising thgt 
this sentiment should be heard and 
along with It a lot of pessimism But 
the 'fart remalne that If the country 
were to freeze up tonight It would go 
into the corn fields and huak the I:u-g- 
est rop of com that has ever been 
taken from the fields of this country.

WOOL TK  \DE l.N t KKTAIN .
Denver Field and Farm: Wool la 

difisrent from any at the staple com- 
mijditles as regards the standard of 
value. While Boston assumes to be 
the central market o f America and 
dues futndle mors wool than any other 
city, yet there Is no ot>en market by 
whlvdi tbe wool grower may know 
from day to day what hla wool Is 
worth as does the grain grower who 
has dally market reports from Chicago 
and other centers. A few  leading 
wool dealers send out reports saying 
that suoh grades of wool from such 
sections are worth somuch a pound, 
sometimes even quoting these prices, 
aa of scoured wool, w4ien they isnow 
no grower alis sedured wool. And 
when It comes to spring and wool be
gins to mors and the growers are 
ready to sell, these dealers send out 
reports o f slow markets and sagging 
prices, when perhaps at that very 
time tliey may have high-priced ex
travagant solkltors and buyers In the 
field securing wool by purohase or 
eonslguntnet. There to no open mar
ket sphere ertiial sates are made, so 
that a<ccurate or Intelligent knowledge 
may be had as to the actual value of 
wool And tiers again the grower is 
lost amid a confusion of grades, so 
taht H wouM take an Intelligent 
knowledge o f Ike value of a  d tp  of 
woeL O f late years the price has 
practically been made by Mie dealers 

•Mqrers mt tbs pUae srhere the

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Sept *7 —  
Oklahoma has unusually favorabla 
conditions fur the produrtbxi o f Ane 
wheat, arid H has been demonstrated 
that much of ehe crop may be market
ed several weeks earlier than that 
from tbs a-haat sections of the norUi. 
This year tbe crop appruxinmied 24.- 
009 btiwbeto. Buch of It as was un- 
mtxcl brought high prices and 1s un
excelled In quality. There can be 
nothing better than the pure, bard 
lurkfj -red wheat, yielding flour whb-h 
lias no superior In quality or quantity 
■if brea 1.

Owing to improper attention to 
scedbig. nutnlthstanding the large 
yli-IJ trf plump, heavy berries. It Is safe 
to say Uut the wheat growers o f Okla
homa will bue m.ire than 17,000.000 
this yi-ar, because so much of ths crop 
is mixed or mongrel wheat.

Keallxlng what this means to the 
farmers of the state, and In an en- 
de-aior to prevent a repetition next 
year. Profeseor H. M Cottrell, agri
cultural cummiseloner o f tbe Kock Is
land lines, secured the co-operation 
of the Okkih'ima Agricultural College 
and arranged for the operation of a 
“ better wheat" train through the state.

Kxperts \<v'Oni|Niny Train.
I.,ecturera and experts on a-heat cul

ture ta r ompany the train, and at each 
stop instruct the farmers In better 
methods o f wheat-ratolng and seed se
lection.

The railroad ofltclala have given the 
eubject fhelr untiring support, and the 
entbust-mm that bos been aroused Is 
a little abort of marvelous.

They are being shown how every 
man, woman and child la affected by 
the loss of money resulting from tbe 
use of farm or town.

Farmers, business men, the farmers' 
Institutes, .(fimmertlal clubs, bonkers, 
millers, grain dealers and Bewep.'«pers 
have joinnd In the movement to ha.ve 
nothing but pure wheat aown this 
year

At every stop the train Is surround
ed b»' eager crowds, who have had 
previous notice of Its arrival and who 
seek Information. Men, women ond 
fhlWren show an Intense Interest and 
come miles to hear the ectures

amples o f wheat are brought to be 
tested by the experts and the corps of 
lecturers have many times hod on oud- 
lencs o f more than a thousand Inter
ested listeners.

100.000 R iixIh'Is pletlged.
From pledges made it to not un

reasonable to believe that over 100.000 
bushels of pure seed wheat will be 
sown In Oklahoma this year.

In working out the detaile o f this 
rampaign Prefowsor Cottrell profited 
by his long experience In agrlenttural 
college extension work, and ellmlnoted 
from the •  heime dry, uninteresting 
lectures so burdened with scientific 
terms as to tire hie audience. The 
story o f pyire seed wheat and Ife d i
rect benefit to told In simple language, 
and the relation which it bears to Ihe 
general welfare of the community is 
explained In terms easily understood 
by the children, who wll some day be 
farmers and farmers’ wives.

The support o f local Interests, the 
state board o f agriculture and others 
has exi'eeded the most sanguine ex- 
peetatlotw o f Wie Rock Isalnd officials, 
and It has btcome In fart a state-wide 
movement, which will mean, lieyond 
question, adding millions of dollars to 
the wheat crop value next year.

Other sections are watching the 
progress o f the train and Us effei’t with 
tindlsrutsed Interest, and It to reason
able to believe that this “ better 
whaat" campaign in Oklahoma, with 
Iks splendidly organised forces, will 
prove an Incentive to similar action 
with references to other crops In *>k- 
lahTia - aad ig  sttoar statsa, ax4 "ke

Washingrton. Sept. S(.— ^Ths recent 
a-ide spread dtocuaaion o f the high 
cost of living haa aroused great In
terest tn all phases of domestic art- 
ence. and haa greatly Inoreased the 
demand for the publtcatloos ut tbe 
department o f agriculture on all sub
jects rrlatlng to food and nutritloo.

The department baa recently leeuad 
a set o f IS charta on the composltloa 
of food materials; theae oharta are 
printed from photo-Ilthographa In six 
colors, and show In tbe case of each 
material the protein, fat, carboby- 
drate. aah, and water contents and the 
fuel value expressed In calories. The 
peivcniage composition and fuel value 
are given In figures and the relative 
proportion o f each constituent la rep
resented graphically. For example. 
In the caae of whole milk a glass of 
milk to shown; S7 per cent of the flg- 
ure Is CH>lored green to represent the 
water content. ] . l  per cant red to rep
resent the protein, 4 per cent yellow 
to represent the fat, S per cent blue 
to represent the carbohydrates, and 
t.T |>er cent drab to reprrtsent Che aah 
Content The fuel vnlu eat 310 calor
ies per pound to represented by print
ing in solid bitak nearly one-third ef 
a square one Inch on each edge, since 
one square Inch represents 1,000 cal- 
orlee. The figures gtven for the per
centage compoeitlon of the vslcIous 
materials are average flguree based 
upon as many analyses tm are avail
able in each case.

The food materials shown In these 
charts are as follows: 1, whole milk, 
ekim milk, buttermilk, and cream; 2, 
whole egg, egg (white and yolk ), 
croaim olieere, and cottage cheese; S, 
lamb chop, pork chop, amoked ham, 
beefsteak, and dried beef; 4. cod (lean 
Ash), salt ood, oyster, smoked herring, 
and makeral (fa t fish); 5. olive o il 
bacon, beef suet, butter, and lard; 6. 
com, wheat, buckrwheat, oat, rye and 
rice; 7, white bread, whole wheat 
bread, oat breakfast food (cooked), 
toasted bread, corn, bread, and maenr- 
onf; 8, sugar, molasses, stick candy, 
maple sugar, and honey; parsnip, 
onion, potato, and celery; 10, shelled 
iHvin (frerti), navy bean (d ry ), string 
bean (green ), and corn green; 11. ap
ple. dried fig. strawberry, and banana; 
I I .  grapes (edible portion), raisins 
(edible portion), grape Juice (onfer- 
mented), canned fruit, and fruit Jelly; 
13. walnut, chestmit, peanut, peanut 
butter amf cocoanut. Chart 14 gives 
the functions and usee of food under 
the headings, “constituents of food" 
and fs es  of Food In the Body.”  Chrat 
15 shorn's the dietary standard for a 
man in full vigor at moderate mus
cular work and the estimated amount 
o f mineral nsitter required per man 
■per day.

These charts are printed on sheets 
11 by 17 Inches of a good quality of 
paper, and are for sale by the super- 
tnfendent o f documents, government 
printing ofllce, Washington. D C„ at 
$1 00 per set The charts will be 
fiMind especially useful to Instructors 
and students In classes In physiology, 
domestic science, and other brattches 
In whkti the fo'wl and nutrition of 
man Is studied, either In » hpols or 
colleges, or In clubs or similar organ- 
Izatiuns.

Kxiwrlnicnt nil la rge  S<ale In Lnulsl- 
aoa l*ri'vre S«c< osalnl.

H ousI cmi, Tex.. HapL 3*.— Foreseeing 
ths time whsii ths cut-over timber 
land will be valuable for agricultural 
purposes^ Otis uf tbs large land-own
ing iumJber companies lias converted 
a tract of 404 acres o f its land Into an 
 ̂experimental farm  fo r the purpose of 
[ pruving out Its agricultural posstblll- 
ties so that when the time comes to 
put it on ths market Its merit may bs 
correctly represented to prospe<'Uve 
purdhasem, Tbe company Is tbe Lun- 
Bell Lumber Ovaipany. The experi
mental farm is located near De Uld- 
der, ijL , and although the experiments 
have been 'under way only three years, 
the farm is mid to be self-sustaining 
St the preeent time. De Bidder Is lo
cated on the Kansas City Routhem and 
tlanta Fe rsUroads In Southwestern 
Louisiana ■ntl ivp to the present has 
been Imomi almoaf exclusively aa a 
lumber-producing point.

The expsr tononts havs been conduct
ed quietly, as the company Is said to 
have 1)0 desire to part with suiy of Its 
land fo r several yoon to com a Prac
tically all of It is still producing tim
ber In jifoAtable quantities, and In 
conducting agvlcuUural experiments 
the company Is merely taking time by 
the forelock in anticipation o f the time 
when the land w ill be more valuable 
for 'farming than it is at present for 
the timber that to on It.

At the De Bidder experiment farm 
tbe management Is trying out forage 
crops, peacihes. oinanges, Ags. hogs and 
poultry. TtruB far the Ags and hogs 
have proven most successful, although 
some excellent peaohns were grown 
this ycxur, the trees 'being heavily fru it
ed. A  profitable market for the 
peaohee, however, seamed unavailahls 
this yar. With flgs and hogs It was 
different Ths farm management ttad 
no trouble disposing of all the surplus 
hogs, and the vianping establishment 
operated on the farm preserved a large 
amount o f flgs. whioih are said to have 
found a  ready market In the north.

For some time the Houston Oil 
Company, which owns several hundred 
thousand aore.i of land In Jasper, 
Newton and other east Texas lumber- 
priHlucIng counties, has been selling 
ItB cut-over land to fnrmera A  large 
part o f the oomiieny's land still pro
duces UnvbeT, btu ultl. 'itely the pay 
timber w ill Twve all been cleared oft 
and It "wlH then be availabe for agri
cultural punposes.

A Big Reduction
In the price of Pianos, 
that is of interest to
every home without a piano. 
Slightly used Pianos at a 
saving of one'half to one- 
fourth the original cost.

Real Piano Bargains— Lowest Priccs— Easicst Terms
Lyon & Mealy

Ebony c a m , w«11 built and has manj 
years of eervice in it. In i:(x>d 
condition________ ___________

$3.00 Per Month

m any

.S60
Chase Bros.

Ebony caae and full size. Has recently 
been put in jpxkI condition in CTR

8U0D______________________ ________ 0 1 3our shop.
fS.OO Per Meath

Wing & Son
A famoas Kew York make. Condition 
like new. Rich mahogany case. ^  QA 
Go(xl tone and action____ ____ _ _ w  vU

90 .00  P e r  Month

Willard
Benntiful dark oak case. Full 
Used but very little and is a
splendid bararain..................

90 .00  P e r  Month

size.

SI70

Estey
Beautiful walnut case, full 7 1*3 octave, 
very pleasing tone and a bargain r iO C  
in every sense of the word « I 3  J

94.00 Per Month

Kimball
Golden oak, one of the roost popolar 
styles of this famous make. If you 
want a bargain around this ^100
price, don’t fail to see it............01 vU

9 0 .0 0  P e r  Month

Are you coming to the Stock Show this week? If so, make our store your headquarters, 
leave your packages and meet your friends here. You are always welcome.

OIney IVIusic Company
Sixth and Felix, St. Joseph, Mo.

Urmbrrs Betall Merebants’ AMOcUtloa Railroad Fares Relisted.

M U S T LEARN TH E  LESSD N.

Need For Organised F<>rc«t FIrp Pro- 
Icclioa Among Ih-lrato Owuers.

.a n d  i i u .t a  f k v k r .
It  has been determined that the dis

ease known as .Malta fever to due to a 
mlcr'>be. Micrococcus meiten.ls. and 
that it may be transmitted by the milk 
o f the goat. W ritin g  In the Comptes 
Kendus o f the B iological HiK*lety o f 
Paris. M. A. Conor pointa out that 
sheep are sow eptlb le to this fei-er. 
and may tranc.mit it in a sim ilar way. 
Another important conclusion a rr l'.e l 
at to that the m krobe may pass from 
the bI'M>d of the moltier Into that ■ 
the offspring. It was hop-d t in t the 
fever might lie starn|>eii out by rento - 
Ing the lnfecte.1 go:its and re;d . -leg 
them ibv Ihelr Im m jnHed oftspil'ig. 
But I f  the alH>ve conclusion to cn 'ce-t, 
this plan w ill probabl.. f.oll, slni •• l;ie 
young will already havs ths rnic obv 
In sbsir blood

Washington. Sept. 27.— One of the 
leesons which will Anally be drawn 
from the trying expertenica of the 
present iporest Are season, hi the be
lie f o f officials .of She U. 8. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, Is the need of 
wider organisation among private 
owners o f Unuber to safeguard their 
holdings

It Is pointed out that already In the 
northwest. I>oth on the Pacific coast 
and In Montana and Idaho, timber 
land owners hove formed themselves 
nlto associottolis which assess the 
members on an acreage basis and thus 
meet the cost of imalntalnlng a regu
lar patrol -and flre-flghting organiza
tion. r>nlF'«>y getting together can 
private owners usually assure them
selves protffi'ttoa, for fire to no rca- 
tiecter o f 'b ^ n iia ry  llne« and the man 
who undertakesj to keep It out of hla 
own UirTber will want It kept out of 
his neighlu^'a. ^oo. Wherever possi
ble the government’s forest officers co- 
opeirate wltj) th» force put In the field 
by the aeaoclatione, so that the em- 
ployeiw o f ’ the government and those 
o f the prMrate owners ars handled 
practically os a unit In fighting the 
comwKHi enemv
,  This co-op«:raUon to advantageo’is 

to both sides. Protection o f the na- 
tlonril fo r“Sts nereewirlly carrIe, with 
It ■% g'KHl deal o f protection o f a IJ-jln- 
Ing or Interior hfibling.. I f  the pri
vate owners w i'iM  ererv.vheTe ehouH- 
er their re jion ab le  Wi ire o f  the b“ r- 
dcn. th p ib ll' would g iln  both 
IhrouTh more ge-.p-.il furest cont r- 
' itl'.n an 1 throoxb re|t"f frerr the 
no <.x.ltr o f |ie\'.)g f-*r the prolc.tlon  
o f p r lv 'te  t lio ’ , - Is o r le r  to protect 
t|'»ri II'' p rl' it i ' tiortior In or ler l-j pro
tect lul OW'C

RAISING W IN TER  M ELONS.

HjUK'hrr Near Phoenix Making a Spec- 
ally o f (Growing the Cosabo,

Phoonlx. Aril., Si>pt. 37.— Ernest 
Hall, proprietor of the Blue Ribbon 
ranch west o f this city, among other 
things, Is making a specialty of rais
ing the rasaba, or winter muskmelon, 
and to suoceoding finely, though during 
the preceding two years his experi
ments were hardly satisfactory. He 
has tried several varieties o f the mel
on, and haa this year succeeded In 
raising four varieties very successful
ly, Ills former efforts were embar
rassed <by the ravages uf Insect peats, 
whkth seem to attack the vines when 
they are planteil late, but ■do not both
er them when they are planted earlier. 
This year's planting was put In early, 
and there has been little or no trouble 
from the Insects.

Few people In these parts know 
mueh abotu tbe ca/<aba, but those who 
know say tbe melon Is Just aa delicious 
os any o f tbe earlier and commonly 
known summer muskmelons. 'The ad
vantage of the casaba to that It grows 
later and generally does not mature on 
t(ie vine; that is. It la like the orange 
and may l>e picked after It hiui ma
tured but not rljiened, and kept for s 
long lime after lieing pk'ked before It 
to fully ripened and ready to be serv
ed. That makes It a winter fruit, or 
vegetable, whic h ever classlflcatlun the 
reader prefers.

The cas-klia haa a thick skin and 
Miotigh different varieties are of atlfht- 
l.r different shape an I  coolr, they ars 
all dark an i the stranger to Ihe mel
on would most likely regard It as a 
close rslatlvs U> the Hubbard oquosh.

Money for Cattle Feeders
Applioatlonff for monej to b « 
used for the purohase o f cattle 
to go into feed lota in territorj’ 
tributary to the St. Joseph Mar. 
ket w ill reoeive'prompt attention

St. Joseph Cattle Loan Co,
South St. Josoph) Mo.

Judging 'by outside appooiranee. But 
Inside It Is said to be aa rich and Juicy 
as any muskmelon. Another thing 
about it Is Its alse, the average melon 
being as large os m soMsll wotermsloa.

A  MAMMOTH M EAIc
Inside the remains ot a  tnammolH 

fouod In Siberia were vsgetobes blUv* 
erto unknown to science, evidently rela 
ton oC Uts graUstarto antmal's Xood.
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W elcom e to  A lt SI, Joseph V is ito rs

Floor Coverings and 
Draperies Galore

TbI* i* tb* carpet store par ezeellanoe, there are none In ttaa 
state to tnatcb it, much less to surpass it. In floor space, in yari* 
ety, in quality, no other Arm oompares with ours. This being true 
beyond question, where can you buy Carpets, Rugs and Draperies 
to better advantageT Make our store your headquarters, write 
your letters, use our phone and meet your friends here by appoint
ment. Hpeoial reduced prices in all departments thle week.

Specials In Room Size Rugs
Hundreds o f new styles in all the standard grades, all in ezolu- 

sive patterns.
ao 8*'yles, 0x12, Seamless Brns- 
eels Rugs, regular (17.50. This 
w eek ................................ $12 .50

15 Stvles Seamless W ilton Vel
vet Rugs, floral and Oriental, 
regular 122.50 This 
w eek ...............................$ I 7.50
25 Styles Royal Axroinster 
Rugs, 0x12 ft, beautiful variety, 
regular (27.50. This 
w eek ................................ $ 2 2 .50
30 Styles Bigelow Bagdad W il
ton Rugs, 0x12 feet, regular 
(42.50. This w eek .......$37 .50

10 Styles Axminater Rugs, 11-S 
z l2  feet, an extra large siae, 
regular (37.50. This
w eek ................................ $ 3 0 .00
10 Styles Tapestry Brussels 
Ruga, 11-3x12 feet, also an ex 
tra large sise, regular (25.00.
This w eek ....................... $20 .00
10 Styles W ilton Velvet Rugs, 
11-3x12 feet, the large else, reg
ular (30. This w eek .., $25 .00  
10 Styles Royal Axminater 
Rugs, 10-6x1.3-0, an extra large 
sIse, regular (37.50. This 
w e e k ................................$ 3 0 .00

The Brady Carpet & Drapery Co.
Ksciaalv* l»«.il«r« la C'arp»t«, Hasa. l»ra^rl«« 

Members itetaU Mi-rcbaDU* AMorUtloa. Railroad Farea R«»baled.

Missouri State Fair
Ooiober 1st to 7th, 1910.

“t'SS SEDALIA fSS."”
$ 4 . 4 0

Tioketa on sale Sept. 30 to Oot. 6, Return Limit 
Oot. 10—Three trains daily, leaving St. Joseph, Mo., at 

6:50 and 9 a. m., and 7:59 p. oi.
Observation Buffet Sloei<er and Free Reclining Chair Car. 

"Our Own’* Dining Oar—Meala a la carte.

For full particulars call on or address

O. F. LBOHLER. P. Jt T. A.

420 Edmond St.

Phone Main 2206. St. Joseph, Mo.

Sweet Valley
Straii^ht Whiskey

Aged in wood and guaranteed a mellow 
tasting, smooth whiskey, bold either in jugs or 
in four full quart bottloa

lUST QUESTION OF KNOWING

Mewopsllst explains (a  Pfain Cltlxee 
Why Hs May Stand on tdW 

tsr*s Baet

“ Ton are atandlag oa my foot," 
said tha eittxaa to tbs mo&opoltst.

“ Ah. you must aot think of that“  
Bood-naturadly rapllad tbs monopoltat 
“ It la sordid and peMlmlttlc. You 
should think of the blgbar things of 
Ufa."

“ Yes, but It hurts,“  argues tha ettl- 
tan.

"That may be; but remembor that It 
la only through trial and tribalatlon 
that wo loam to make aomethlng of 
ourselves. DIesaed are the meek.”

"Tea, but why should you stand oo 
my foot?"

“ I see you are inclined to think of 
yourself; that la wrong," admonished 
the monopolist In a gentle tone. "Rath
er you should contemplate the good 1 
have done In the world."

"That may all be true, but I think 
I shall have to ask yon to gat off my 
foot."

"Being c Christian gentleman." re
plied the monopolist, very gently, " I 
take no umbrage at your unkind, not 
to say unreasonable, request But 
what yx>u ask ts unconatttuttonal. and 
I must Insist on my constitutional 
lights. I have a francblsa to your 
foo t That is the legal phase of I t  
But there Is also a moral side. I have 
become accustomed to that mode of 
standing. For you to try to change tt 
now would ha nothing less than ua- 
patriotic."

"Notwithstanding all that I must la- 
slat that you get off my foo t"

"In  that ease, my dear sir, I shall 
have to appeal to the courts and get 
out an Injunction against you."

"Do you deny that It Is my foot?" 
hotly demanded the cittsen.

" I  do not deny that; in a sense It Is 
your fo o t"  blandly returned the m »  
nopollst "hut I think I can show that 
I have a controlling Interest la It."—  
Ellis O. Jones In U fe

COUNTRY BOYS’ CORN CLUBS

Oaa s f tha ■
Maks Cauniry b lfa  

AHraeMvSk

lilerpiaL
Gauntry X lfi

Oavisad «a

■varyhody who reads the 
publish^ la tha eom-growlag aactkma 
of tha country has read, dnring tha

WEDDINGS STRIPPED OF FUSS

4 Full Quart 
Bottles for $3.00

Or iu Jugs
We Prepay the Freliiht When 
Money Accompanieia Order.

Rond postal order or draft, and if goods are 
not just as represented, after you have tried 
It, say BO and we will cheerfully refund your 
money.

Writa At aaea far fraa priae litL

BERGER’S SUPPLY CO.
til Soalh Faurth SL SL Josaph, Ma.

IMPORTED PERCHERONS
Our annual Fall Shipment o f Percherons, d irect from  Frmnce, have 

arrived.
We can sell you a good horse as cheap as any creditable Importer in 

the world. We pay cash for them. Our Mr. Chas. R. K irk  speaks French 
and saves to buyers many hundreds o f dollars in in terpreter’s fees. He 
knows a good horse—knows a well bred one. E very  horse o f ours has a 
short baoK, correct bocks, good feet and pasterns. No home-breed, short- 
bred scrubs.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.
A ll Htock Yards Street Cars Pass Our Borns. SO. ST . JOSBPH, M O.

--k FEW BFECIALTia- 
Smprewse Hams 
Supreme Bacoa 
Supreme Lard 
Supreme Sausage 
Supreme Dried Beef

Lion Brand Canned Meats

M o r r is  8 c  C o m p a n y
ST. JOSBPU KANSAS a t v  u r. souw

In Srittany Mstiimonlal Candidataa 
Ara Hardsd Togsthtr and Mar- 

riad In a Bunch,

Over In France they have a way 
3f getting lid of all tha undealrable 
faaturea which In tha United Statea 
|t) with getting manied. They have 
lha scheme In operation In Brittany.

In Brittany they do away with tha 
heat man and biideamalds and uabara 
tad other auch Impedimenta strawn In 
the path of tha Amerloan celebrants 
» f  the matrimonial oeremony. Even 
tha dressmaker and the milliner and 
the florist are given the laugh. Their 
goods aren't needed. The caterer la 
tha only trmdeaman who proflta.

About the middle of January every 
rear there la a general round up of 
all the men and women who have 
been engaged within the twalve- 
moDth. They are herded together In 
one place, and on the appointed mom 
Ing along cornea the prteat and mar
ries them In a bunch. No fuss, no 
feathara, no "Lohengrin" or Robin 
Hood stuff, no ushers or bridesmaids 
to carry away your stickpins and your 
brooches. And everyone wears the 
national costume, almple In coaatruo- 
tlon though gaudy.

Thera were 27 couples married at 
Plougmatel January 11. 54 people, 54, 
count them. Among the 54 were 
only four names. Everyone married 
was a Legall. a Jeseuquel, a Thomas 
or a Kazeneuff. Flfteon of the biidas 
were named lla rle  and three ware 
named Marla Legall.

Tha caterer got bis rake off from 
the barbecue which followed the cere
mony. He served 27 sheep, and six 
cows at the wedding breakfasL

"Science" Becoming a Nuisance.
Steadily medical aclence la closing 

all avenues of szifety. Time was wben 
man might do pretty much as he 
pleased and lire. Now whatever he 
may do Is deadly. The Chicago health 
department has Just Issued a warning 
against country springs; In the pel 
lucid water of these springs death 
lurks In all of Its hideous forms. Also 
to quaff a cooling from the "Old Oaken 
Bucket" la dangerous. What to drink 
was long a matter of price rather than 
choice. But DOW It la a matter of 
neither choice nor price. The million
aire as well as the pauper eonfrents 
death whenever he drinks or eats. It 
Is unkind of “ science" to point out so 
many dangers and not to Indicate any 
paths of safety that the ordinary per
son will be content to tra ^ l. Perhaps 
the most comfortable thing. If not the 

' aafeat, to do, la to take a chance now 
I and then and refuse to be alarmed. 

Trusting these few lines, ate.

peat year, at 
; movaoMBt to 
Into such clul 
ly. Down la 
mar the era

If
> cBanli 
iuM haa 
I ■■rm a 
w aEg fi

corn otubs. Tbo 
nlza fannors' boys 

haa expanded rapld- 
an, Tex., last sum- 
featura of tho po- 

redo at a  big local oalabratloa was 
tha marching of lha Oraysoa county 
boya' com elaba. Thera was akaad- 
somsly decorated float, bearing a 
charming young lady, who repraoenb 
sd tho "Swoothoan of tha Corn." and 
afterward eama t t t  youthful som 
growara. each ahouldarlng a com 
stalk with a big Ussal.

Theaa entarpiiaea are some of tha 
principal means which have been de
vised to mako oountry Ufa more at
tractive for young people. Thsro are 
other ways which apply mors particu
larly to tha family circle. Probably 
tho phonograph has done mors to 
lessen the tedium of farm life than 
any other Invention, excopUng, por- 
hapa. tha rural telephone. Tha piano 
and tha organ are deeirabla. and 
their prasence has brightened many 
a oountry home, but the coming of 
the phonograph has brought the op
era. the vaudeville performance, the 
lateet song hits, directly to tha farm 
kitchen or parlor. It Is both s pur 
vayor o f mualo and an educator, and 
will go a long way In making boms 
Ufa attractive for the boys and girls 
041 isolated farm homestaads. It la 
a cause for aatlafaction to know that 
many fathers of famtllea are begin- 
eing to realize that the Introduction 
of a phonograph la an ezoellcnt tn- 
vestmenL— K  L Farrington, In Col
lier's.

TRIUMPH WAS HIS AT LAST

M eier & M eier
ARCHITECTS

f i f th  Floor Ballingar BaUdlag 
Beveatb and Ndmaad Bkreeta.

A ll Oot o f Town W ork Oiv 
Prom pt and Oarafal AUantkMi

ST. JOSEPH, no.

Woman In tha Wrong Plaea.
The anomaly of this Island, the 

oenter of the British empire, crowded 
to overflowing, while millions of seres 
of the richest land In fine climates lie 
undeveloped, has at laat struck the 
national imagination. We cannot 
open a paper without seeing artlclee 
about the wheat fields of Canada, the 
fruit farms of British Culumbla or 
Rhodesia, the offers of work for Brit
ish men and women In Australia, New 
Zealand, and last but not least. South 
Africa. But In large moveraenta of 
every kind tt Is exceedingly difflcull 
to preserve the regular, even progree- 
slon of parts. Some portions of the 
mass will always move slower, others 
faster, ban the rest, thereby causing 
a distortion and dislocation of tbs 
whole. That section of the community 
known as the bettor-clasa woman haa 
lagged behind the rest, and by her 
acaiTity In the one pinee and her su
perfluity In the other Is cresting a 
dnnger to socisty.—London

By Dying, flniartsd Man Was Abis to 
Lsavs W ife Comfortably 

ProvMsd For,

Ha looked abend with hope when be 
got $20 n week.

"Some day," he thought, " I  will draw 
$36. Then I w ill have $1 a week more 
to spend for my own pleasure. My 
w ife w ill bare asother with which to 
do as she pleases, and we will save 
three. That will be $166 a year, aot 
counting the interest "

When he got $25 a week he thought:
" I  w ill make myself so useful here 

that they w ill pay me twice aa much 
some time aa thay are paying ma now. 
W e will then save $15 a week, and I 
will always have at least $6 in my 
pocket."

tlTien be anreeeded In Inducing them 
to pay him $50 a week he often 
thought:

"O, If I  could have an Income of $5,- 
000 a year! Then It would be poaaible 
for me to have at least $3 a week for 
myself, and wa could save perhaps a 
thousand annually."

When tbs hair on bis templet was 
white be had become so valuable to 
his employers that they paid him $5,- 
000 a year, and he often said to him
self:

• It  I had $10,000 a year I believe we 
could manage to save a little now and 
then, and perhaps I could sometlmea 
smuggle a dollar or two out to si>end 
for my own pleasure."

But, alas, poor man! He never 
reached that happy state. He man
aged, however, to leave enough in the 
way of Insurance to enable hla wife 
to live In the style to which she had 
becoma aecuatomed. Wblcb waa no 
small triumph for a man on a salary 
and a w ife whose ambition was to 
keep a Uttla ahead of her nelghbora.

STAY AWAY FROM THIS CLUB

H Veu Are Net Qlfb at Tongue Yew'll 
Find the InKlatlen K »  

pensive.

T  have Just been Initiated Into tho 
club with the longaat name at any 
club In the world," said the Staten 
lalend man. "And I might remark 
tncldentally that the Initiation eoat aoe 
16 quarts of champagne.

The name of thla wonderful organi
sation. omitting the comoiaa, is tha 
High Ball Bend Boots Glee Tacht 
Chemical Engine Cornerstone Pouaee 
Cafe Brook Trout and Colonel Garcia 
Club of Btaten Island. Now say It 
quickly Just from memory. It la really 
quite eeay—only needs a little prao- 
Use.

"Tou canX ah? Well, take my ad
vice and stay away from the gang that 
hangs out In tha vicinity of High Ball 
Bend, which la that portion of Rich
mond terrace immediately adjacent to 
tha Bt. George ferry

“The gam la to get a fellow Into 
the clutches of that crowd, fire about 
six drinks Into him, spring the name 
of the club on him, and ask him If be 
wants to Join. Just about that time 
he la perhaps willing to Join aD)'tblng, 
sad he says yes.

"The only entrance fee Is to be able 
to repeat from memory the compli
cated name of the club. If you fail 
down It costs you wine for the crowd. 
And there are some other rules and 
penalties.

"Tha object of tha organization? 
No, It Isn't exactly to further the 
municipal tnteresta of the Borough of 
Richmond. It Is simply to Initiate 
new members."—New Tork Times.

Ladles Visiting 
This City

will find a generous and most cordial weleoma 
here, whether wishing to purchaoa o r uoC

Tbia gtore, the graalMt in thig city and in all thig 
sttction, mvites your inspection of their extensir* 
lines of : ; : ; ; ;

SllkSf Dress Goods, Wash 
Fabrics, Linens, 

Ladles* Suits, Skirts, Waists, 
Notions, Shoes, Carpets 

and Draperies, 
Crockery and China 
House Furnishings

Moderate Prices aid SisNrpatsed Sennet

Ma-nUer Betall MirehanU SawMlsMaa. Bsllroad Far** BebsteA

WHALE STRANGLES ITSELF
Masts Death as flasult of Colliding 

With Wire Hops Whila 
Faeding.

From Seattle comes a remarkable 
story, brought Into port by a cable re
pair ship. This ship had been sent 
north along the coast of Alaska to re
pair the cable, because during the 
last winter difficulty had been experi
enced In sending and receiving mee- 
sagea

Tha vessel picked up the cable con
necting Valdes and Sitka a few miles 
off Cook inlet not tar from Sitka. Tha 
crew never had such a tims hauling 
a cable on board aa they did that day 
on the Alaska coast. Finally the cause 
of the great weight was found.

Some time during the winter a 
whale, feeding on the bottom of the 
ocean with wide-open mouth, collided 
with the wire rope.

Unable to ahake the btr wire from 
the mass o f whalebone In Its Jaws, tha 
big flah "turned turtle," rolled over 
once, turned round, rolled again and 
dived.

In these few momenta the flab proved 
himself hla own hangman, for the 
rabla was twlated tighter about tho 
head of the whala than any m orul 
could have twiat.'d It with the most 
powerful machinery.

The whale drowned and the earcaas 
waa devoured on the bottom of the 
ocean by other flah. The crew of the 
cable repair ahip hauled up an Im- ' 
menae load of whalebona, and found 
a great tw ’at In the government cable 
that bad been the cause of the un- | 
usual difficulty la sending measages 
to and from either end of the rope.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R e l i a b l e  P r o l e a a l o n a l  M e n  a n d  B u a ln e a a  In a t itu t lo n m  

W h o  W a n t  th e  T r a d e  o f  R e a d e r *  o f  T h e  S t o c k  Y a r d m  
D a l ly  J o u r n a l .

____ BU/rm o  "  '

B E L T I N G
Per tiM  N est W r it*  t *

Lewis Supply Cos
_IISS.4thSff,^8t.i

niAMoxDH. »  \T fiio i, frre.

Dianoids, Witches, 
Jewelry

50ft A WEEI
T il KT TIC lOOn 01 FIRST 

FATMCIT.
W. F. Maxwell

CIS r«llK St. FSoffiM 4SS>

Alk»Tlt AITOKA.

lC.lEDENBERfi
Ikitriet af Titta !•** ^M(UIGI (I IIIM ud Bora.nsa Coeaiy 

>'•- SST

RKSTACKAirrik

F o r a Good M e a l -

Freeman^ Cafe
 ̂ 5 t h  a n d  E d m o n d  
TabIcB RcBcrved for Ladlea 

' A//V/V4 /H4/V'JRESTAVRAh^

rilOTOGK\I*IIKR.S.

e is  Kdiwowe at.
Open Dav and Night. Nawly 
fam ished rooms for g en tle  
man only. Reasonabla prloM.

Mew rw aae IIV S

D. C. KInnaman, Proprietor
You are oordlsllf invited sad *s ree «g « 

Bead yoe So

MARTIN W. BODE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Yonr pbntaarspb tskeo Live Stock Shew 

wsek mskes s Is.UDg soavcair.
St.SH r deioed St. Itelweem Sth and Stlt

STRICICT PAVING.

^ PILKB.

PILES
Blsedlea, leteraal. BxteraM se 

niM rcr^  wttboel pale er cettlas 
-klorefore. CkrMts. K.rreee eed P  ‘

I IHswtSfS s spn-tsitv Ne Cees. Me 
I •atltfsrtloB ausrsetsed.
I M. L. KI'LLMANN. V. » .
Ontb rhMe. ISST St. JeM-eh. Iiai Psed Ana 

Tske the Pr.d.rlrk Avs. ear at Oala* 
Depot direct to tke offlcâ _________________

UblquHeus Golf.
George Sargent, the golf champion 

said ons afternoon at Hyde Manor, 
Vermont:

"Golf has become so popular that 
It Is mixed up with evervthlng. Tou 
wouldn't think that golf could have 
any relation to taxicabs and music, 
would youT But the other day, 
apropos o f taxicabs, a New York 
man told me that all the golf sUcks 
of New York were becoming wry- 
necked. New York golf players, he 
explained, ride to the ferries In taxi
cabs, and their sticks get wry-neck
ed from twisting round to watch 
the dimes mount up on the taxi- 
metre.

"Then, on tha way to the next 
hole, our talk turned to grand opera, 
and the New Tork man declared that 
(he other day hla baby daughter, Uk- 
Ing up the score of 'Electra,' pointed 
to a group of qaarternotea and said: 

"  'Papa, bow does one play those 
little golf atlcksT "

Twe Narrow MInda.
Oscar HammersUln waa talking 

about muslo to a reporter.
"The music o f Strauss and tbs 

music of Puccini are altka agreeabla 
to roe." be added. "Only narrow
minded people devote themselves to 
music of one school 

"I have no sympathy with an argu
ment I once heard between an lu ilan 
conductor and a German conductor at 
a Caruso night.

"  T o  think,’ said the German, ‘that 
people are silly enough to pay seven 
dollars a seat to bear sugary muslo 
like this when for two dollars a aaat 
they can hesu- real, robust German 
opera music?'

"  ‘Tea,’ sneered the Italian condue- 
tor, ‘and I suppose some people won
der why a New Yorker will pay eight 
flollara for a terrapin canvas-back and 
champagne at Deliuoaico’a whea be 
ran get a frankfurter and a schooner 
of beer In the oomer saloon tar a 
dim e’ "

Bible and Obsolete Words.
TTie tercentenary edition of the Eng

lish authorized edition of the Bible, 
over which there waa a conference 
of learned men In Princeton last week, 
la to have some changes. Where the 
meaning of words has changed, the 
text Is to be changed so sa not to be 
misleading; where the old version Is 
obscure It will be changed In the In
terest of clearness; where It Is In- 
fellcltons In choice of word that will 
be set right, and for words that have 
become obsolete others will be substi
tuted. Ikm age could be done on all 
of these lines, but happily the work is 
In the bands of men of taste and Judĝ  
ment, who will make no change for . 
the mere sake of change.

As to obsolete words. It may be said ' 
that no word that Is In the Bible can 
become obsolete. The Bible words 
live and undoubtedly the English 
Bible has done a service to the Eng
lish language In keeping some good 
words In use that might otherwise 
have passed out of tt. “ I.,et" In the 
sense of hinder Is said to be con- 
demmed by the revisers, and perhapa 
rightly, but It was a good old word in 
that use of I t— Harper’s Weekly.

HASSAM PAVKWK.VT l>l K.\B1.K, SA>- 
ItKrjr And >^coaoaile«l ~Th«

Aad
liekliHi and ttbafl Constractioff Ca.

RiToTiff Hltc, JoKaph. Mo

QOMBE
PRINTING .

P r in t in g
KT J04RPH,

H O TEL.

Mr. Stockman
COMPANY

MO.
4t«rhia«kffi*a fUatlonary. B«nli OafStt^td 
%nd Uthncnip^«r«. A CoitipUta Stock « f  
Trp*wrlt«r«. Pfsciory R«bAUt*~^Low 
H«od for Omr Votalui

I l i r T F IA

Opposite Union Station
The One Good P la ce  to  Eat

Poffalar Prict Hotel and lastauraffL

HABER HOTEL
Joa. Gam ble, Prop.

DENTISTS

Tea on Wheele.
The greatest novelty of the Feta 

de Neullly, which Is tn full swing 
now, and which atretchas from the 
gates of Parts down to the Seine, la 
a novelty In roundabouts. This year, 
instead of wbissing around on piga, 
on camels, rabbits, cows or motor 
cars—tbo mere horse has long been 
out of date on the Paris roundabouts 
—Neullly Fair provides a turning 
drawing room. In which tea ts served 
In elegant aurrotindlngs. Tea on a 
circular tray big enough to bold the 
drinker and the room in which It Is 
drunk Is certainly something rather 
new.— Paris correspondent London Ex
press.

DUTTON W AY 

Tnnth. Pal* mmS
II wMl pay yea Se lean mot 

Ms war whlsS semsay prams so hIgMy.
a

D V TToii Bnos.. D E im sT a  
4ia-«s> ffstta StrsM.

Oot
au* Am-telstlaa 
IBM' Bsilroad Fs

When at tht yards make my hotel 
your stopping place. Junction Hotel 
SAd restaunast. L. A EATON, Prop.

M t.v  H i u r r r a .

Camp SIGN Works
419 1-2 Felix S treet.

On the Grounds, South End 
of Horse Bams.

" ■' a
TOB.aCCO 8PKC1PIC

TOBACCO HABifClREO
DR. ELDER'S TOB.\CCO 8 P B O  

IF IC  cures all forms o f Tobaoo* 
Habit in 72 to 120 hours. A positive, 
quick and permanent cure. Bary ta 
ske. No craving for tobacco nftM  
Iret dose. One to three t>oxes enren 
i l  ordinary oases. W e guarantee g  
ure in any case or refund money. 
1.00 a box, all druggists. Send fo| 
ur free booklet, g iv ing full luforasa* 

. ion.

ELDER’S SANITARIUM
......... St. Jeaerli. “ 1

Tou see this adv.. So will others see 
yours.

ARnttTECTS.

ECKEL & ALDRICH
A rc H lle c t* .

Make specialty of plans and apee- 
tfloatlona for (arm rMidencee and 
private and public bulldinga in 
eurrounding territory. Write a *  

Corby-Eorsee BaUdlog 
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

In tIre  lehoel Lent Abroad.
Not often ta the American school 

with all Its stodenu transferred to an
other country. But such waa done 
with the Baltimore Porsat acbool. num
bering 45studento, after Oebrge W. Van
derbilt had decided that be ma longer 
cared tn hava It cncapy hla enUte In 
North CareMna la N avs ih sr Inal 
U a  oehool waa U ha* aa Oonnany lar

-----We Are Now Shipping New Crop—*
Cold Pressed Cotton Seed Cake 

Rose Brand Cotton Seed Meal 
and Cake

Get Onr P r icea  W a Can Sava T a *  M ***yk

EXCHANGE COTTON AND LINSEED MEAL CO.
252 B L ive  S tock  Exebaage Knaaaa C ity . N * .

PU R B K O K A N U R T UIESTIS AM RMREtU PlMDeTt
Ws«M;ail htods .ultdli

1 ‘ .mNli--

aoaiid,^Mi M d O ^ iH iia  lejhaa; wea satsamt 
tag are prosi, es(d Ts«ar pamsaiaaaraatts kaNar
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CUPID TO THE 
RESCUE

By JEAN CARMICHAEL

' ChannlDg had com* within an act- 
o f  bolng laU at lira. O rm »'i dinner.
;Th« clock bad struck half past serao
while he was rushing upstairs two 
•tepa at a time, to throw off hla coat 

hat, and as he entered the draw- 
lac-room to greet his hostess, the dis- 
lapprortnc butler followed close at bis i 
heels, aad Immediately announced din-1 
her. 'M'hen Mrs Orma saM to him | 
hurriedly, "TouTl take out Miss Pa- j 
ftiicla Ames. Jimmy, t believe you . 
^aow her,” be could only gasp, **Oh, 
roertaiulN,** and wonder what would 
liappeu.
I Then be saw Patricia, of whom he 
ktad not so much as caught a glimpse 
fo r three long dreary weeks, adorable 
little  Pat. with whom bo was madly 
In love, and who, as h* was sadly 
bware. had promised never to speak 
to him again And Pat was honorable, 
and literal On aeeing him she turned 
|>ale. and when he offered her hla arm, i 
■be was all but petrified with fear But | 
there was no escape. It was awkward 
enough, yet It was Impossible tor them 
to take Mrs Orme Into their conft 
deoce at the last moment and beg for 
an exchange pt partners 
I In spite of the situation, however,, 
rhannlng quietly exulted, as he felt 1 
her little hand trembling on his arm. ' 
and ho exulted the more, when, after 
a hasty glance about, be learned that 
Patricia's dragon of a grandmother, 
tier only relative and chaperon, was 
toot dining at Mra. Omie't that eve
ning. It made one difficulty less, and 
Mrs Ames had been s difficulty -fur 
Chanulug, a frosty and forbidding one.
I A month had passed sines he had 
n e t  Patricia, while they were crossing 
from Liverpool. MetV-that was their 
Bnal mlatake. for their meeting, to say

f^eld It to Hsr Lips. Her Eyes on 
Channing.

Por one bllaaful moment he had held 
her In hla arms.

Channing, with difficulty, drew out 
a “yee" and "no." and nothing more 
from Ule ahy neighbor. At the end of 
two couraea he felt decidedly bored 
People were noticing that be and Pa -; 
tricia had turned their backa to each j 
other and even the poised Mrs. : 
Orme now and then shot an Inqulr-! 
Ing glance of distreea at him. He ' 
wua inwardly vexed and In deepera- ' 
tloo turned boldly to Patricia. I

'Th ia la a horrible bore," he eald, * 
“and I am going to talk to you. and I 
you've got to Uaten and look Inter- ' 
cated. or elae Mra Orma and all tha 
others will bs ahocksd and talk about 
It. At you have a ounaclsnos, you 
need not aay anything at all. But—“  
he lowered hla voice—"It'a Immenac, 
•Imply ripping, }uat to be near you. 
PaL You look adorable In that white 
gown. I never taw you In evening

STOP KILLING OF ELEF.'fANTS

Gives More Milk While Orchestra 
Plays Classical Pieces.

Prienda of Paohj|j^rm England and 
Pranoe Urge Reeervsa to Halt 

Ext! notion.

Lake Bluff Dairy Woman Tests Theory 
of Michigsn Parmor and Finds 

Waltzes Are Most Soothing.—
* Don’t LIko Rsgtima, |f

Chicago-Sad-eyed cows on the 
farm of Mrs. Scott Durand In L^ks 
Bluff the other day loot their remoroe- 
ful feelings, became happy-faced, and 
gave more milk than they had been 
accustomed to. because the farm 
hands milked the ( I  Jerseys and Hop 
stelna to the sweet strains of the “ Blue
Danube" waltz and other aelectlooa 

dress before, you know, and I d like j im orcheatra.
Music Impregnated milk Is a fact

the least, bad been unconventional. 
fThls was the most heinous of crimes 
In the eyes of Patiicis's grsndmotber 
who reigned on Hescon street In Bos 
ton, read Emerson and Professor 
James excluatvely, and looked severe
ly out upon a generally impossible 
world through her gold lorgnette. On 
the steamer hsr steely eyes, thus aM- 
»d, bad Instantly pierced Channing s 
Obvious external attractions, and ha<l 
■zamlDed and vivisected bis soul. 
IW'hen later the found that he not only 
did not live oo Beacon street, but was 
Dot oouBected with known dwellers 
thereon, the was shocked enough. But 
when she further discovered that be 
was not even from Boston, but an in- 
Babltant of Chicago, she shuddered— 
there were such poselhtlltles In the 
may of commerce therel Too borrt- 
Bed, at tha time, for speech, she 
Bonld enly wave her lorgnette In de- 
gpair. No wonder Channing was 
|)laased at avoiding thia “difficulty" 
pt Mra. Orme'a dinner.

As h# and Patricia walked speech- 
ly down tbs long hall that led to 

tbs dining-room a thousand tender 
piemorlss flashed through bis mind 
IWIthln ons bouf after leaving Liver 
g>ool, he bad fallen violently In love 
pvlth Patricia, aa aha sat opposits him 
pt ths table In the dtnlng-saloon But 
Prhenever be bad so much as glanced 
In her direction he bad been met by a 
ptony stare from her watchful grand 
■lother and aa he knew none of the 
ffew chotea spIrUs on the boat whom 
^ rs . Ames admitted to her sacred 
iBlrcle hs felt bopeleaa and helpless.
I Fortunately lor him. however, on the 
perond day out a atorm proatrated 
Boat of the paaasngers, among them 
Mra. Amaa. Bines she could not rea- 
loBably forbid Patricia's eating, the 
kdorahle one bad appeared alone at 
Innehson and had actually asnt him a 
nroet ahy Itttla amlla by ths tins 
lb«y bad stupidly gone through firs 
mufaaa—and than, moat delicious of 
■•morlsa—Jnat than It had happened 

By tha tlma Channing had reached 
raoollactlea ha was pushing In 

abair tar bar at Mrs. Orms’s table, 
p momsBt h « tottabsd her white 

Bd hla Angara tlagled The 
larfpma of her roaaa Intoxicated him 

ha half ckiaod hia ayaa aa h« ra- 
that thrilling BMment when Pa- 
raapnlpg oat on tha aloping 

a (N r hnehooa. had haa* roughly
___atralght at him. It ha bad not

M ap thara aha wwald probably have 
ararhoard. aa tha akta

to pick you up In my srma and rua 
aaa\ with you."

Channing ^patrolled hla axpreasloa 
In tome unaccountable way and to 
anyone looking on he might have been 
making ronveraatkm about the weath- 
ei But Pairfcla grew very pink and 
confuted aa he went on making love 
to her under the very eyes of Mr and 
Mrs (Irundy. At first she smiled and 
nodded once or twice, but kept her 
red U|>a tightly cloaed. as though 
afraid a word would allp out Involun
tarily. Then, auddenly. ahe picked up 
hsr place card and regarded ths tat 
Cupid painted upon It.

“ Do you know," ahe tald to It. That 
I am not aorry to see a certain per
son again. I'm talking to you, you 
lovely pink cherub" she explained 
“ B-.it you may tell him. ths certain 
l>ers<m, whose name oanaot bs men-

and not a theory, according to tbs 
North BBore society woman, who 
watched the cows being mllhed while 
nine musicians wafted sweet music 
over tU| farm.

Milk taken from the "boaaiea." while 
the orcheatra sent forth soothing 
music, tasted b « t e r  and bad a mors 
happy effect upon the drlakers than 
the milk served ahich had not been 
“ mualc Impregnated." according to 
thoas who went through the test.

The unique test was mads to prove 
the assertion of a Michigan farmer 
that rows give more milk while music 
la being rendered

The mualc calmed ths nerves of ths 
cows and their uddera let down all tha 
milk In them.

Boon after the milking had been 
finished Mra Durand, who la known

tinned, ail that I tav, and It you can,, aa the “Queen of Hoatsss.?a," served
all that I think aa well

Bhe flashed Channing a Utile glance 
♦hrough her long laxbea—a look that 
tent the blood racing through hla 
veins Then her face clouded and ahe 
shook her head mournfully ai the still 
smiling little love god

'There will be a horrible roa later," 
ahe confided to the card. ''Grand
mamma la coming to the reception 
after dinner, and oh. when the aeea 
a certain person, there will be auch a 
row and I shall be snatched away, 
an-1 aha won't beltevs that I've not 
•l oken to him l)ear little Cupid " 
•he Implored, “ can't you live up to 
your reputation and come to tha res
cue and help me out?"

T'nder cover of the chatter and the 
laughter and the subdued confusion of 
a large dinner the two, apparently 
conversing, felt quite alone, and acre 
no longer watched.

“ peareet Patricia." Channing ex
claimed. "1 don't care. I'm going to 
•u-al you away from your dragon 
grandmother Can't Mrs. Orma tell 
her that I'm respectable?"

Patricia looked up at him with love
ly. serious eyea. then glanced down 
again a’ the card. “ Tou know,”  ahe 
Instructed Cupid, “ grandmother does 
not. and ran never, know a certain 
person. He Uvss in Chicago, which 
la beyond the pale He waa naver In
troduced properly."

“ It'a not all over. Patricia Ames." 
he muttered. “ It'a only Just begun.
I? you think I'm going to glva in to 
h*r you are much mistaken. I don't 
care If she It your grandmother and 
a Boston Ames I warn yon I'm go
ing to run away with you. If the won't 
glre you to me properly."

As Mra. Orme roar. Patricia hastily 
tore a flower from her corsage bou
quet and absently held It to her lips, 
her eyes on Channing Then. In the 
confusion caused by the women leav
ing the table, aha altpped It Into bis 
hand.

Oo lovely rose.
she misquoted to the calling—

T *ll him who waste* hla tlm* and m«v 
That now he know*.
T h a t-th a t—1 lov* him ao!
Then ahe brushed past him and 

went out of the room.
Channing. with the roee In hla hand, 

smoked nervously, not listening to the 
storlee of the other men and only 
half answering when he was directly 
addreesed. As soon as possible be ; 
went to the drawlng-rooma, where the . 
guesta for the reception wore already . 
assembling Across the great space ! 
he caught sight of frightened Patrl- i 
eta sending him a warning glance, and 
at the same moment saw the cause of 
her terror. There, standing near ' 
their bnatnsa, he beheld the tall and 
coranianding form of Mrs. Ames of 
Beacon atreet. They were talking anl- ; 
matedly and Mrs. Ames was smiling. . 
actually smiling—he had never seen 
her smile before— and nodding her 
stately bead as If something pleased 
her. T fen , suddenly, she turned and 
swept ponderously forward, hearing 
down toward Channing like a full- . 
rigged ship. I

For s moment be was terrified and i 
could have turned and run like a ' 
frightened hare. The memory of the | 
last chilling scene with her held him.

“ My dear Mr. Channing," Mra. Ames i 
was saying, “ what a pleaaure to see 
you again! I have Juit been talking : 
to Mrs. Orms, ons of my oldest and ; 
closest friends, and she tells me that : 
you are the grandson of my dear ; 
frlerd. Bishop Alnsley, and that Oov- j 
emor Winter of New York, a remote ' 
connection of my own. Is your uncle. i

the liquid to ths musirlans.
“ This experiment has been a per-. 

feet revelation to me," said Mra.' 
Durand afte,' Helen, Clarice, Flossie | 
and No E2, the first four cows, had ' 
been milk* d to ths music of ths or-1 
rhestra. !

Throwing her arms around Helen - 
Mrs. Durand declared that she had | 
never s<-cn her cows aiaud so atlU and 
contenti-dly before. j

"That's perfectly lovely! Look at | 
their eyes' The cows want more | 
music." she pleaded I

Then the orchestra shifted from a 
classical selection to ragtime music. I 

Suddenly the roars grew restlre. | 
“ Horrors." declared Mrs. Durand 

when the orchestra began to play tbej 
Cubanola Glide. "Stop It. my cow i are 
cultured arid abhor ragtime music 
aa much aa they do swearing "

Then the muatclana started np a 
■election from “Tosca," 'T Live for 
I/ove and Music," and to the amate- 
ment of Mrs. Durand and ths milkers, 
the cows becams quiet and contented 
again.

London.—Whether It be the outcome 
of Mr Roosevelt's recent bunting trip 
In Africa or not, ■lueetiug held by the 
French society k i«w n  at 'The FYlends 
of the Elephant" at which It waa de
cided to approach the FVench govern
ment with the object of aeouring bet
ter reserves for slepbants in AJrtoa, 
has had the effect of reviving some In- 
lereet In the same matter among mem
bers of ths sister society in London.

Lieut. Col. John Henry Patterson, 
ons of ths most adtlve msmbers of the 
society, said In an tntsrvlew: "In  the 
United Kingdom this question has 
been ably aad tealoualy dealt with by 
the Society for the PPeservatkw of tile 
Wild FUuna of ths Empire.

"The objects of the aaaojlatlon are 
to create a sound public opinion on 
the subject of the preservation of wild 
Ufs, both at home and In tha colonies 
and British deiwndencies; to further 
the formation of game reserves and 
sanctuaries, the selection of the most 
suitable places for iheae aanctuarlea 
and the enforcing « f  aullahle game 
laws and reg<ilatk>na

T h e  aoclety devete^ considerable 
attention to the preservation of ele
phants. and has sent many deputations 
on the subject to turcesatve foreign 
and colonial aecretai1e< Elephant re
serves at present ealsi In all our A f
rican colonies where those animals 
are found. In British Gambia ao ele
phants are allowed to be killed, and It 
la hoped that similar aanctuary will, 
owing to the sfforta of the French eo- 
dety, be extended to the elephanta In 
the French Went AfTL'an poesesslons.

"For the year ended March, 1908, 
fist tons of Ivory, Worth |S,803,7fi0, 
were Imported Into the United King
dom alone. Taking the average tusk 
to weigh 40 pounds (a very liberal es
timate), thia meant the death of more 
than fifteen thousand elephanta. - The 
Ivory waa pracllcally all African, the 
quantity from India Ix-lng only of the 
value of 1173,000 If this animal 
slaughter Is allowed to continue we 
are, alas! already in atght of the 
extinction of the African elephanL but 
It la hoped that the efforta of the Brtt- 
Ikh and French socletWa will stir pub
lic opinion and prevvat such a de
plorable lots to the Sauna of the 
wo. Id." J

JLMU.

Brsvs Man Saves Woman From 
Drowning, but Bpsita His Nice 

CIsan Whits Uniform.

New York.— Unquestionably Tony 
Cammera is a hero. He is a doubls- 
dyed hsro, for he not only saved a 

“ Do you know I feel that my eows I woman from drowning the other day.
are the mothers of the hundreds of j 
babies fed on Crab Tree farm milk," | 
said the aoclsty leader, who had In
vited the orchestra out to her farm j 
to gNe a practical demonstration t o ' 
prove if cows give more milk to the | 
tunes of sweet music than otberwiss. | 

Mrs. Durand has been convinced o f - 
this fact and intenda to equip her bam 
with acveral phonographs.

GREEK GETS WRONG LICENSE
Foreigner la Prsasntad With Marriage 

Permit When He Wanted Ped
dler’s Perm it

Butler, Pa.—“ Want llcenee,”  nn- 
nounred Boloroon Hedey, recently 
landed from Greece, to Clerk of Courts 
McFarland the other morning.

"Where's your woman?" aakod Mc
Farland.

"No got," was the reply.
"W ell, you’ll have to get her before 

you can have a license," returned the 
official.

"Me get.”  said the foreigner, and 
be departed.

but be Jumped Into Coney Island 
creek to do It. Anil not only that, 
but he wore the white uniform of a 
member of the atreet cleaning depart
ment at the time, and hla uniform 
win never be white again.

Mrs. Mary Smith, thirty-five, went 
' boating on Coney Island creek with 

Jphn Braun, who haa reached the roa- 
I ture age of alxty. Braun had an Idea 
I that be could catch tome oraba, and 

pursuant to aaid idea be upaet tho 
boat while trying to handle the lines. 

I Mrs. Smith went overboard with 
her mouth open, and got a draught of 
Coney laland creek water, which act
ed the same as polscn. Braun man- 
aged to get hold of the boat and 
kicked himself to a bulkhead at F if
teenth street, where be hung on, yell
ing for help.

Tony Cammera, following his vo- 
oatlon and a big tsroom, waa at work 
cloee by. He heard Draun’a cries, 
ran to the creek, saw Mra. Smith 
disappearing for the third time, and 
plunged in. She waa unconeclous 
when he dragged her out, but the 
doctors at the Coney laland hoapltaJ 
revived her later and ahe will be all

He returned aoon with a woman o f , ^hen she geU the fluid that
hla own naUonallty and a man-lage j p^-rmeatee Coney Island creek out of

her syatem.license waa promptly Issued. Hedey 
started off In high spirlta and meeting 
a policeman, exclaimed; "Now me' 
sella da goods. Me gotta da llcsnae.”  ;

Ths policeman Inspected the doeu- j 
meat and announced, “ That's a mar
riage license." |

Crying out that he had been ewtn-1 
died Hedey rushed back to the clerk | 
of court's office, where the matter was

HEIM BEER
A Good Blood Builder 
Not a Nerve Stimulant

Most beers are pure, but In flavor and “ body”  they 
differ as does the bread o f two housewives. I f  you would 
have a particularly delicious and appetizing beer, fa ll  of 

life and vim, order

Heim^s
' rt) 
•tiv

Special Select
or Kyfthauser

They put an edge on your appetite and make eating a veritable Joy.

Phone 756 today and o rd e r a case sent to y o u r  home.

Heim Brewery
H, W, SCHMID T, Specia l Agent.

HERO PLUNGES INTO CREEK I
Two Americana. Making European 

Recerg, Take MaJorgeme for 
Seal Prince.

BAD TEETH MAKE MANY ILLS

Dresden.— Among the crowda of 
Americana who took part In tha 
demontratlona In Berlin were two 
American girla engaged In the task of 
building up a European bicycling rec
ord.

They are Hattie Sherborne and 
Maud Handley, both of Brooklyn. 
Landing at Cherbourg they cycled 
through France, spending three daya 
In Paris. Italy waa the next country 
visited, and after Italy, Germany, 
Copenhagen, Cbrlatlanla and Stock
holm are also to be visited.

According to the account given by 
the travolers to a Dresden paper their 
Journey up to that point was free from 
any disagreeable incident. They told, j 
however, of an occurrence of an amue-1 
Ing kind If It also brought them a lit
tle disappointment. On one occasion, 
when they were near Cannes, a tire 
waa punctured and they were threat
ened with being stranded, when the 
prince of Mcnaco'a automobile came 
along and gave them a lift. There 
was a splendidly dressed gentleman In 
the car whoig they at first took for 
the prince himaelf, but who turned 
out to be only hla majordomo.

"A fter baring imagined ourselves 
for twenty minutes talking with a 
live prince," said Miss Handley, "w e 
were real vexed to discover our mis
take."

...X lX Ilfnee...
Prom the Sunny Slopes o f Oalltorala and frogs 
Fureifa iMda, Per Family and Madieiaat U»a.

1.S8
1.60
l.SO

$8.TO
O.BO
e.oo
e.so
a.so

sSZa
C laret-R ed , tart, A blood fflTer, alda diffeetioa .. .9 >76 
Klnfkndel or B urguady—Bad, tart, high grada. l.SO  
B ioeling—Wbtta, tart, an appetiser, fine table win*
Skerry—A great food aaaimllatort fine for graviee.
P o rt, Muscatel, A ngelica—Sweet aad noturlshing
Oerman Im ported Rhein W e ii i ................................
German Imported Mosel W e ln .. . ............................
Frentih Im ported Burgundy P o rL ................  4.00
Bpanlsh Im ported Prado Sherry .................... 4.00

Trmmmpmrimtimm Okasigaa PoM am S-Qmllam Ofdmrm, 
Mall MamayrnOrdar aa Smmk OamH walHi Varna Oadam,

Aak tor Complete Price list and Ordar of tha BeUahla U<

15.00
1A.OO

tS.BG 
B.OOi 
4.BO 
B.OO 
B.OO 
d.OO 
0.001 
0.00 > 

0.00

5 .  M .  ( P p p e n b e im e r
fit-lli Etoofid IL n . JOtEPfl, MISSMRL ItH .PlMM 174i

Be Declaree Dr. Thaddcue P. Hyatt 
of Brooklyn at Dental Hygiene 

Conference.

New York.— At the dental hygiene 
straightened out and the man's del- j conference and exhibit fn the Metro- 
lar returned. Then Hedey got what politan building Dr. Thaddeua P. Hyatt 
he had gone after In the first place, i of Brooklyn gave a lecture on the IIU
a peddler's license.

CASE OF PELUGRA IS CURED
I

Injection System Makes Southern 
Doctors Consider Disease Is 

One of Blood.

that beset a nuxn.Flth poor teeth.
“ In no art or aoience," said Doctor 

Hyatt, “ haa such progress been made 
aa In the art and eclence of dentistry 
In the last twenty five years. The 
most Important discovery waa made 
only recently. It is that the health 
of the entire body depends on healthy 

i teeth and healthy nirmundlng ttasue. 
*  iyatem of In- | been discovered that the dental

i end of a nerve can manifest Itself in 
j the eye, causing tempoxary blindness;
I that it can manifest Itaelf In the ear, 
I causing temporary deafness, and It 
. can manifeet Itself 1;̂  the musclee, 
I causing temporary, par^IyaU and In- 
' eanlty."

Durham, N 
Jectlona Into the blood Mrs. R. M. 
Baxtey of Hillaboro Is reported 
cured of the moat aggravated case 
of pellagra that bsid come under the 
observation of medical men In thia 
state. The treatment used medical 
men believe proves that pellagra la a 
dleeaae of the blood rather than the 
consequence of a com diet. The treat
ment which waa employed on Mra.

Telegraph Chinese In Code. f  
DHBcuItlee of the Chinese language 

1 were ably demonstrated when the j 
problem arose of adapting It to teleg- ■ 
raphy. How waa it poaalble to apply I 
the Morse alphabet to a language | 
which haa no alphabet' at all, | 
but consteta of nearly 44,000 
characters 7 Then, it waa impoo- 
slhle to treat Chlneae phonetic
ally, writing down the sound 
of the Chinese words In European let- 
tere and translating them into Mores 
dou and dashes; because no euch 
system could deal with the Chinese 
niceties of intonation. The Ingenious 
solution came from a Danleh profes
sor. He simply codified tho 7,000 com
monest Chinese chsrsctors, represent
ing each by numerals. Thua the Chl
neae word for “ caah” became 8080 In 
the code and tho operator had only to 
■end the code signal for that.

SHIPPERS TO ST. JOSEPH
You A re  lovltoS to  Call at

ST. JOSEPH
STOCK YARDS BANK

BXCHANOe BUILDING
SO U TH  S T . JO S E P H . MO*

Ask Us About Our Msthod 
o f Handling ProoeedB o f 
Shipments on Day o f Sale

Satisfaction to Yourseif and 
Your Home Bank

You must come to tee us st once. My , ^
I  . . . . . .  1 tlenUgranddaughter, Pstrtrls, I am sure, 

w ill be glad to eee yon. We are etay- 
Ing at the Blanks’ while we are In 
New York, and when we return to 
Boston I ahall hope to welcome you 
often at my home oo Beacon street 
I f  yon happen to eee Patricia this 
evening," she tamed to say, aa she 
left him gasping eome awkward worde 
o f thanks, ‘I f  yon abould happen to 
see Patr^la, yon loay toD hor that— 
that—allenoe la hot olwaya eonsmsad-

! London Death Rata Lew.
I I-ondon.— In four weeka the death 
I  rate In London averaged 10.8 per 1,000, 
I h<'tDK per 1,000 below the mean 

rate In the oorraaponding perloda of 
! the live years 1904-8. There were 
I tkree caaee o f smallpos In the Metro- 
I  politan asylum board aad Loudon 

taver boepitala laat weak, tha only 
IB Londoa tor Uko last thlrtOM

Dead Man Runa Autonrteblle.
Portland, M e—A deed man waa the 

only occupant of a moving automobile 
for a abort time tha ether day. While 
Hdlng alone D. Wlaalow Hawkes, one 
of the beet-known oducatora In Maine, 
died of heart trouble. Hia automobile 
ran along the curhieg and atoppod 
without being overturoed.

Burglara Steal An Aeroplane. 
Paris.—Some Burglara recently

•tola an aoroplaOe at Verviere. The 
local gendarmes nra aomowhat pua

Millionths of ■ Socend.
In oxperlmenta with hIgh-power ex

plosives used In guns, British sclent- 
lata have employed chronoecopea 
which registered the velocity of tho 
projectile at tan successivs points be
fore it loft the bore.

It Is (losslble with this apparatus to 
register time to the millionth of a sec
ond.

In the older experiments, where the 
velocity did not exceed 1,800 or 1,600 
feet s second, the projectile recorded 
Its time by knocking down a aeries of 
ateol trtggera projecting Into the 
bore, but with velocities of 8,(00 fee 
and more a second the trigger, Instea 

' of dropping frequently plowed a groow 
la the projertlla and another devioa 

I waa oaoeaeary.

H A M M O N D ’S
“ M I S T L E T O E ” 

Breakfast Bacon,Hams,
Lard and Canned Meats

Arc the Flaeat That the Pasklsg Houeo Art Coa Prodaco.

Hammond Packing Coo
Chicago, III. 8t. Joaoph, Mo,

Advertise in “The Jourflal.'
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E OF CASEIN
Kansas Students Discover New 

Use for Buttermilk.

FEAR OF NIQHT IS DISEASE

. I

lH«r«tofttr* Consld«r«tf Waata Product 
Can Now Bo Manufactured Into 
•ruohoo. Combo, Billiard Balia 

and Other Articloa.

lAwronoo, Kan.—Prof. Robert Ken- 
^•dy Duncan baa announced that Ira- 
(Kirtant diacoveiioa bara been made 
«n d  completed In tbo department of 
•InduMtrlal chemletry at the UnUerolty 
K)f Kahnaa which will prore of Inea- 
tlmablo Taluo to many' Industrloa 
Ithrouchout the country.

Tlio moat Important of theae dlacor- 
wrlua probably la In the manufacture 
o f  oaaeln. K U  Taitue. a fellow In In- 
•duaiiial eheralatry, haa perfected a 
|l>roceaa of manufacturln* thla product 
from  buttarmllh. aomethlng chemlaU 
(hare been unable to accompllah here
tofore. Mr. Tague apent two ycara In 
•Kpeiimentlng. The donora of the fel- 
Sowahlp, an eaatnrn manufacturing 
eoBcem. purebaaed all the apparatua 
«n d  materlala needed to carry on the 
erork.

Buitormtlk haa alwaya been a waate 
t>roduct. Mllllona of gallona thrown 
Bway by creaaierlea can now be turned 
Into a practical benefit for uae In the 
anannfaeture of caaein, which la ex 
iteaelrely need In tbo aialng of paper 

/by paper mllla. It la alao uaed In 
Isnaniifacturlng bruahea, comba, billiard 
ttalla and many other artlclaa.

When Mr Tague finally eompleted 
Ilia proceaa and aubmitted It to the 
donora the new method -at manufac
turing eaaaln waa taated thoroughly In 
at praetlcal way and found to ho a 

- eompleta aucceaa. The reault la that 
•  mllllondollar plant will be built 
■oon for Ita n®iufacturo from butter- 

1 m ik . Purthermore, a contract haa 
Bean made whereby tbe Inrentor la to 
raeeira ten per cent, of the net profile 
o f  tbe bualnees.

Archie Welth and Prank Brcck am 
two other atudenta In the same depart- 
ynenl who have mad# dlaco»erlea 
acarraly laaa Important After work
ing a year and a half theae young men 
liave found a way to make an enamel 
ta t ateel containing tanka that has tbe 
same coetllclent'of expansion as the 
■tael Itself By the use o f their pro- 
eeas o f manufacture an enamel la ob
tained that will not crack under con- 
idlUone of extreme heat or cold. The 
wnai’ iel la alno realstant wlU fiow over 
|he steal properly In the enameling 
|iTocess and la resistant to acids. It 
ran be used as a lining for steel tanks

fnd towers in various kinds o f tndus- 
lial occapatloas.
Proteaaor Inincaa left for Roches- 

Ser, N*. Y.. to close a contract with an 
ji-aat'>rn concern which has obtained 

be rights o f manufacture of this en- 
■ae l. He stated that the Inventors, 
^ rch te  Welth and Prank Brock, would 
keeelve large royalties.

Two yaars ago tha National Bakars’ 
huMoclatlon granted a fallowsbip pay- 
kne tGOO a year to Henry Krobmaa to 
Icarry on axpertmanta In search of 
poma means o f making salt lialng 
Bread uniform In quality.

The aSorts of Mr. Krohman also 
Bave proved entirely aucoessful. He 
•Iso discovered a way to Isolate the 
■nlcruba which causes the bread to 
Has. This means that baksra will be 
pnabled to supply bread of a better 
Iquallty and lower In price to conau- 
gners all over the country.

Out o f 16 fellowships-these three re- 
arkable discoveries hare been 
o a gb t about. Other students are 

DOW engaged  In experimental work In 
partous other fields, and Professor 
Duncan stated that a number of them 
!«rlll undoubtedly accomplish things 
Bully as Important as the discoveries 
•Imady made.
I Tbo department o f Industrial chem
istry gives practical knowledge to the 
public, a knowledge which brings

Ebout the ntlllsatlon of methode new 
> the Industrial world and a uUUxa- 

bon of many products heretofore un
known.

The funds for these experimental
k>urpoeea come from manufacturing

Eicerns throughout the United States, 
see corporations, of course, refuse 
have their names given out until 

■xclualve rights of sale or manufao- 
kure of any products or processes re- 
Isultlng from tbe experiments. In or- 
Ber to obtain the fellowships the unl- 
perslty must sign a contract which 
protects tha donors for a period of 
*.hree years, after which all discoveries 
jiade and the names of donors of the 
/ellowsblpe will be made public.

Rnglleh Magletrete Pbiee Nuree fe r 
Leaving Children Alone In 

Dark Unproteotsd.

I.iondon.—Orest public Interest has 
been aroused by the esse of Kate Bell, 
a Hampstead nursemaid, who was 
lined 40 shlUlngs at Marylebone po
lice court for leaving three young chil
dren alone In the house while her 
maater and mlatress went out for the 
evening.

Her mistress, Mrs. Hearns, retuni- 
Ing home unexpectsdly at 1:30 p. m,, 
discovered that the nurse and both 
servants bad gone out, Isavlng ths 
three children, age thirteen months, 
thrse years and four ysara, respective
ly, entirely unprotected.

In fining her the magistrate, Paul 
Taylor, told the nurse that "her con
duct showed a very Inadequate con- 
sclousnees of her duty. She had been 
guilty of a serious moral delinquency.”

Tbe bouse surgeon of a large chil
dren's hospital In South London, con
sidered “ moral delinquency" much too 
mild a term.

"Tbs callous way In which young 
children are left alone nowadays,”  he 
said, "amounts to poelttve crime— It 
occurs most frequently among the very 
poor.

“The criminality of the proceeding 
lies In this; thaL In nine cases out 
of ten, leaving children alone means 
frightening thorn Into submission with 
all manner of absurd tales.

"A  very frequent Inatance of what 
I mean occurs when a married couple 
go out for an evening at six o'clock, 
say, and tell tbe Infant upetatrs that a 
tiger w ill come from under tbe bed 
and eat It If It erlea or gets up while 
they are ouL

"What that poor mite nulfera In Its 
loneliness passes all description.

"Aa often aa not. too, Ita nerves be
come permanently affected, and It suf
fers In youth from a nervous disease 
which Is DOW classified as pavor noe- 
turnus—dread of tbe night.

"And when the child grows up pavor 
noctumus will turn to 8L Vitus' daace, 
or 'habit spasms,' or one or other of 
the serious nervous affections with 
which tbe next geaeration promisee to 
be rtfs.

"Pavor noctumua—the symptoms of 
which are constant team and Intenee 
nervousness—la an Illness we dread 
here, because It la next to impoesiblu 
to do anything for a child's other com
plaints until, by long hours, or even 
days, of patient cpaxlng. Its nerves am 
restored

“ But If pavor noctumua gets too 
firm a hold any cure we can effect Is 
tempomry at blest, for the child's nerv
ous system haa been ruined for life."

FAMOUS NOTE LOST
Mexican Declaration of Inde

pendence Cannot Be Found.

BUTTERFLY FARM AT BEXLEY

K

Britisher Ralees All Kinde of Moths, 
Which He Bells to Naturalists 

and Museums.

London.— An article which appeared 
recently describing L. W. Newman's 
butterfly farm at Bexley, Kent, has 
aroused a great dead of Interest among 
people who do not know what la tbe 
purpose of such a farm. Letters have 
been received from many sourcea ask
ing for Information on thla point

The advent of the butterfly farm Is 
due directly to the great Increase In 
impularlty of nature study during re
cent years. Field clubs, local nature 
history societies, scbool and other na
ture museums and private collecom of 
butterflies and moths are growing In 
number with such rapidity that an es
tablishment like the one at Bexley, 
owned by Mr. Newman, Inaugurated 
with the Idea o f supplying collelora of 
butterflies and moths with those In
sects In all their atagea, haa proved 
a busy and paying venture.

Mr. Newman farms British Insects 
only; but he suppltea museums of all 
gmdes of Importance, and private col- 
lectom, also: on both sides of ths A t
lantic. His private cuatomem range 
from e mllllonaim naturaliat to school
boys. The latter consult him by thoiv 
sands, often sending him curloua let- 
tera and ending with their "best lovn.**

Celebration W ill Be Held on Beptem-
her It, But Republle le Only KIglw 

ty-NIne Years Old—HIstorle 
Document MIelald.

City of Mexico.—In connection with 
the so-called first centennial of Mex
ican Independence, which Is to be cele- 
breted all over tbe republic on Sep
tember IB, the curious fact has devel
o p ^  that what la known aa the 
original Declaration of Independence 
haa been lost, and all efforta to find It 
have failed. It Is probable that the 
document haa been stored sway 
either In this country or Europe and 
Ita biding place forgotten. Tbe com
ing celebration will be a memorable 
event in the hlatory of Mexico. At tbe 
City of Mexico and every Important 
place o f the republic Improvementa 
and public works of all kinds will be 
inaugurated, such aa theaters, roads, 
schools, monuments, parka, ate. 
Prominent among her sister cities, 
Montarcy, which bas been called tbe 
future Chicago of Mexico, will have 
something grand In September nexL 
A battle of flowers, the Inauguration 
of a monument to Hidalgo, ths Mexi
can's greatest hero; floral garnet, and 
above everything else, an exhibition of 
the producta of tbe etate of Nuevo 
Leon.

It must be remeiiib<‘red that, ex
cepting perhaps ths City of Mexico, 
Monterey, with the state governed by 
It. Is the most noted commercial and 
Industrial emporium of Mexico, having 
«.>ry large steel works, foundry plants 
of many sixes, a great brewery, ce
ment factories and various other large 
uianufsr-lurlng plants, also a great 
number of small Industries, and all 
will no doubt make a very Interesting 
show.

Unlike the United States of North 
America. Mexico does not have a 
formal Declaration of Independence. 
The only thing that approaches It was 
tbe decree Issued September 31, 1831. 
signed by Augustin Iturblde, who aft
erward became the first emperor. It 
la curious that Mexico is this year 
ceIebratioi( what It calls Its centennial 
of Independonce, when, as a matter 
of fact, the revolution started by the 
patriot priest illdalKO, on September 
16, 1810, was not a revolt against 
Spain, but against tha vice-regal gov
ernment of Mexico and against tho 
Bonaparte usurpers of the Spanish 
throne, when*Napoleon put his broth
er Joseph at the head of the Spanish 
Klnkdum. This revolution waa crushed 
in 1816.

It waa not until 18*0 that the second 
revolt broke out, headed by Augustin 
Iturblde and ths Indian, Guerrero. In 
this revolt all parties in Mexico were 
united. Iturblde became the leading 
figure through bis Influence with the 
church. It was not until late In 1821 
that the purposes of the revolutionists 
were put Into anything like definite 
form. Iturblde was thus the real liber
ator of Mexico, and the nation haa 
really only been Independent 89 years. 
And at first It waa an empirs with 
Iturblde aa empesDr.

A large vein Of coal has been found 
In the State of Vera Crux, some thir
ty-five miles south of Tampico.

The vein la about six feet thick and 
tbe quality of tbe coal Is very good, 
though a little soft, but free from sul
phur or rock. The men owning this 
land are preparing to develop the 
rein and will get In shape for ship
ping coal as soon as ths Matamoras 
and Mexico City railroad, which runs 
right near thla property, Is completed.

Visit Ds Diring 
the Week off the 
Live Stock show 
SepL 26 to Oct 
1, ioelusive.

Send for Our 
144 Page FREE 

Red B ook, 
Giving Yon 

O nr W holesale  
Prices on Har
nett and Saddles

Harness Shop Stock Yards
S t. Joseph, Mo.

.. U‘_ _ .

FAITHFUL HCR>E IS RETIRED

DISHES SOUND FIRE ALARM

HE IS OLDEST MAIL CARRIER

1 1 0 -YEAR-OLD CATALPA DIES

tod
iv .

Hlatorlo Tree In Pennsylvania T*wn 
I Falls With Crash After Reaching 
I Rips Old Ags.

J Bristol, Pa.—Bristol's vensrr.bls ons- 
Bandrs4-«nd-ten-ytkr-old catalpa trss, 
pn ths BMwnrd Brudsn premises, d'
Df old M «  ni>4 fell tbe other 
jwblle the family were at dinner./ 

Tbe old Ivy wbleh clung fast ttk'tbe 
Rnelent tree w h  gathered la 
Bieata by hundreds as iwllca 

ultar remnant af this oM entatpa 
ree. a glgnatla stump, w m  « r t r  tFen- 

ive test high, and when rlowed 
rom ons standpoint looked like aa 

aat standing on Ita hind l«gn. 
The "eld elsphent tree," u  they 

Mil IL has e hletory that rune bneh 
'ore the Bnidsa advont. to the days 

hen tbs daaoendeata of Baanel Latan 
iars, ea English tnry flourished In lie  

tt Meeaared Juet above tbe 
F*and reel In rircumfsrence and 

the top e f the atomp 10 feet.

Veteran Heosisr at Belma Oats Poetal 
Card Shower From Patrons 

Along Routs.

Muncte, Ind.—L. O. Suffer of Selma 
Is said to bave tbe distinction of be
ing the oldeat mall carrier In tbe em
ploy o f the United States government 
Although novr In bis eightieth year, 
he carries the mall every day over a 
long rural route out of Selma. No 
weather Is too stormy for him to make 
his delivsries and be Is so prompt 
that farmers' wives set their clocks ^  
his appearance at tbeir front gates 
with tha mall. Hts routs covers 39 
mllsa.

"Thsre la nothing like out-door life 
for a man of my age, or any age,”  said 
be, "and I surely get my share of I t  
Unlees Uncle Sam ‘Area' me, I expect 
to be delivering this route at the age 
of a hundred. A  man doean't really 
begin to understand things tintll he la 
In ths neighborhood o f aeventy, and 
lots of useful careers have only begun 
at that time.”

A  poet eard shower for Baffer was 
given recently by the patrona along 
the route and ha received 600 of them.

Lives of Family Saved at Falling Pic
ture Crashes Chinawars, Awak

ening Them.

Klngwood, W. Vs.—Untidiness In 
leaving her supper dUbes standing on 
the table over night saved tbe llree of 
Mrs. Bocolna and her children when 
an Incendiary of Black Hand procliv
ities fired her bouse.

The dishes chanced to be undti a 
picture which tbe flames reached early 
fai their course. As tbe cord by which 
It was suspended burned, the picture 
dropped, shivering the dishes.

The crash awakened Mrs. Bocclna 
lust in time to see a man break 
through the door nnd run away. Tbe 
fire, which caused tho picture cord 
to break, had been started In ssreral 
parts of tbe house and It was extin
guished. Threats bad been made 
against members of the Bocclna fan- 

I lly by a fellow countryman.

MeaquHoM Turn an Poaa.
Oraagw, Tex.—OH drlUlng operatlona 

aa4 otbor outdoor work la localltlM 
aloBB thla- aaetloa of tha bvV ooaat 
hava baea anapaadad tamporarUy on 
aocoont of the voracloaa awanaa of 
aM^nlUtaa which prey apea the BMa. 
Tbe peet le the worst ever hhowa ia

GEM FIELDS PROVE WEALTHY

Roaney ef B e llcw t Hotpha', New 
York, la Placed on Fcmi After 

Lang Sarvnsa^

New York.—Twenty yenrs o f  faith
ful service sh s Bellevue hospital am
bulance horse hava earned Koaney, 
tbe pride of the RellevMe atables. a 
penvion and retirement on a farm In 
Ix>ng Island, where the clever Is knee 
deep and eats, com and hay are 
served without stint. In the many 
years of service In Bellevue, Roaney 
bas hauled more misery through the 
streets of New York and done more to 
alleviate It than any home In thla 
city.

There has nfit been a fire or an 
accident ■of Importance In the Belle
vue hospital district that Roaney haa 
not attended. He hauled victims o f 
tho Hotel Tarrant building. Park Ave
nue hotel and the Hotel Royal fires, 
rnd time and again made record runs 
In response to appeals for aid. T !’o 
hospital statistics show he responded 
to tiiounands of ambulance calls and 
never falleil In his duty.

Before the old horse started for 
his new T,ong Island home ths other 
day In charge of an agent of tho S. 
P. C. A., David Collins, superintendent 
of tho Bellevue stables, presented to 
him a new halter with his initial 
stamped on the straps. Old "Tom " 
Coughlin, the veteran ambulance 
driver In the hospital, had tears In 
Ms eyes when Roaney was led away.

Coughlin bad taught the old horse 
many tricks. One was to cross his 
legs and stand Itks a corner lounger. 
Another waa to tip his driver's hat In 
response to greetings by women 
Roaney not only would remov 
Coughlin's hat and salute the women 
with it, but. after ths salute, he would 
replace It carefully on the head of 
his driver and fr’ end.

No one could insult RoBcey snd get 
away with It. Tbo horse would re
member the Insult for months and re
taliate at the first opportunity Among 
tbe stable men he bad'the reputation 
o f being able to kick' two ways at 
once. He began to fall a year ago ana 
since then has been IdikMng an easy 
life la Bellevue. '*

----------------- L L

NEW YORK TO PHONE LONDON

spoken sounds, and so render 
speech more distinct.

The new cross-channel cable will be 
opened for public nas between Ixtndon 
and Parts as aoon as tbe French gov- 
emisent baa oompleted the conuecting 
land lines.

Tbe cable has be»n laid partly for 
purposes of experiment, the object 
being to determine the limits o f pos
sible Improvement by the use of ths 
new type, with a view to Its applica
tion to communication between placet 
which have hitherto been beyond tele
phonic range.

The tests made lead to tbe belief 
that It win revolutionlxe telephone 
communication between England and 
the continent of Europe, and. as Im
provements are effected, will bring 
8|K)ken communication between Ixtn- 
don and New York witbln ths bounds 
o f possibility.

At present the only continents! 
country besides France In telephonic 
communication with England is Bel
gium. but experiments In conversation 
between London and Amsterdam, Ber
lin and other continental cities are to 
be made with the new cable, and. In 
view of tho success of the tests al
ready made, such extensions of tbe 
service are contidentiv exnected

STEALS $3, RETURNS $30C

Qsrmana Discover They Have Benanxa 
In Beuthwest Africa—Oevam- 

ment Gets Half.

Berlin.— Since the resignation of 
Colonial Secretary Demburg, one line 
of bis policy bas been Justified by re
markable etatlatlos published concern
ing the diamond fields of Luderits Bay 
In Oermaa Southwest Africa. In tbs 
current year diamonds worth $6,000.- 
000 taave been turned ouL and half 
of that, according to the contract 
framed by Herr Demburg. goes to the 
government of the colony.

A ll toM. theoe Oermaa diamond j 
SeUa are provlnB far more vahiable 
than waa expeeted. A t Brst the entire 
valas o f the BeMa was eet down at 

B«k now 9m» elalm alone 
bee besD yreved $b b « worth more

Great Results Are Expected From 
Nsw Bubmarlna Cable Laid In 

English Channel.

T.ondon.—Telsphonie oommunicstton 
between Ix>ndon and New York may 
be looked for before long If a new 
submarine cable recently laid across 
tbe English channel by the British 
post office snswsra sxpectntlons.

Ths cable, which extends from 
Dover to Cape oris Net, Is tha first 
o f Its kind laid In tidal waters. The 
tests so far mads bare given satlsfao- 
tory resulta.

Tbe effmeney of ths new cable for 
telephone tmmmiinleatlon has been In
creased more than three time# hv »he 
Inaerikm of loading coils In the cable 
at latervals of one knot. The oolla rw 
duee the dtatorUon of the current 1»- 
pulsea which r rrcstiond to tiM

College Girl, Urged by Remorse, Makes 
Penance After Years to Friend 

She Robbed.

Chicago. —  Whether the ancient 
Greeks Intentionally meant to throw a 
alight upon the fairer sex by depict
ing their cynical offspring, Mr. Diog- 
ones, as searching for an honest man, 
la unknown.

Should a similar search be Insti
tuted a( the present time, Miss RIen 
Tedesch, a former coed of Cincinnati 
university, now visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Paul H. Pblllpson. of this city, could 
give valuable assistance.

"Long ago,”  asserts Miss Tedesch. 'T 
suffered tbe loss of a purse containing 
three dollars and some change. Years 
passed and blotted Its loss from roy 
mind. Yesterday I received a letter 
from home aaylng I waa the recipient 
of $300 from an unknown source.

"Another lettqr followed, from which 
I learn that a farmer college friend 
was tbe person who had taken tbs 
money years ago. She says that her 
parsnta and ancestors were honest Pu
ritans and that remorse has worked 
havoc with her. She hopes that now, 
by discharging a penance, she will find 
relief from the purgatories of aa evil 
regretted."

PUR E  W H IS K E Y
BY FIRST EXPRESS

5 Full Quarts $5.00
12 Full Quarts . . . . • RJO-00
24 Full P i n t s .................$10-00

EXPBUS PREPAID OR «  QUARTS OR NOBB

Old Joel VVhiskey
For Homo Um . U la Rboolotely necoMary to rel 

pur* whUkej. It (a ImperaUrc to har« boot.
014 Joel WhUlc*F U a drinkable whisker with aa

one<}uaUe<l flavor and WDOothoew. It U a casulaa 
whlftker^-wboolutelj frea from ether, arotnailea or 
fuarloUa. therefore iDralaabte for buiiie aad medlol” 
aal purpoeea

OTTB BEFUTATIOIf of ten rear* of honeet deal- 
laa Raferuarda your every purebaM froot ua We 
puara&tet every Bhlputent to pleasa and aatiafy yon 
or refund your money

Make drafu. expreat or money orderi payable to

D. FELTENSTEIN S1541I EDMOn 
ST. JOSEPH, m.

PROTECT^ 
CATTIE

F R O M

BLACKLEG
N o  D « m  t *  aiMBMrw.

N «  U ffuM  to  B r HI.
N o StrlMS to  Itot.

Tafc* No 
Chancoo.

Blacklegoids
•re Simplest, Safest and SurggR 

Preventive.

FOR SALX BT ALL DSnoOBIB.
WRITE FOB nUCA CatCULABB.

PARKE, DAWShS iCOMPANY
OCmuthcnt of animal woustrm p c T R O l t : M iC M 4 i . 5 A .

Girl Guides In Bngland.
Miss Agnes BAdsn-Powell, daughter 

of Oea. Sir Baden-Powell, la president 
of ths B. P. Girl Guides, ths object of 
which Is to teach glrla "to  do a good 
turn dally." The girl guides are 
taught gardening and houaework, and 
will be ready to go to the coloalea 
If needed, and are taught flret aid to 
the injured and other hoapital work. 
They aro enrolled between the ages 
of 11 and I t  and eight giria form a pa- 
lrol4„F^e leader to be more than l i .  
Three patrols form a ermpaay, with 
a eaptain aad lieutenant saoh ovor 3L 
Local committoea of lodloo wUl train 

FfeBH

LET ME FIURE OH TOII WlU
■•RluiatwM mm Appit— tittu tm r WpMi

lu Torrttory C— ttpw — tm 8%>

Ptomhladt Oaa, Stoam M id  Hot W otor Hoattag; 
Hooo Pocking; Pampo. Coo Pixtaroo, Ctoooto, 
Both T «h a , Bollora, Braoa Ooods, Lawa Bprta
klora, etc.

W rN a mo o r  call whMi h i t b o '

FaBTlh gflO F ill Mb M. J. lOREUE w

STETSON MATS
S A M

' A I
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MEN’S FINEST

WOMAN IS LOST THREE DAYS; HOW TO HEEP B U H E R  PURE
Portland, Oro, Woman RAakaa Ra- London F lm a «o llt  MIoroboo to Bo In-

markabla Tramp Through Almoal 
Impanotrablo Wlldomoaa.

troduogd Into Croam to Kill 
Oocag Qorma.

Portland, Orr.— Fanilihlng and ■ London.—BMoul.tIrd buttrr— guaran-
w«>arlo<l by an alniloas tranip for tbreo toed to keo^ troali for montba—Into 
da>B and nights through tho almost which m llllou  o l baneflclal bacteria 
lmp««elrabla wilderness near North . bare been iBtrodai cd for the purpose 
Beach, Wash., Mrs. Joseph M an. six* > of preserving It, will be In common use 
ty years of age and mother of Msnnie in the near Bituro, and the part hither- 
Marx, a Portland Jeweler, was found i to played by boric acid In butter will 
by a logger at a point on the Bear hencefnrwaiB be played by the active 
liver and takan to Long Beach. microba.

The elderly woman accompanied a ' Tha prodiMtlon of theae preaarratlva 
party of friends to Ix>ng Beach. Two mIoro-organIngM M tha object of a naw
day* later she made arrangeiuenta to company, whleh has recently opened |

“ F A M O ”
The Perfect Whiskey

Simon Binswanger & Bro.
Sole Oh nets. St. Joseph^ Mo.

visit the family of Emil Schacht at 
Seavlew, another aeanlde reaort. A ft
er leaving her apartmenta In the Ho
tel Portland at Ixmg Beach Mrs. Marx 
boarded a train for Seavlew. During 
a period of absent-mlndedneBa, ahe 
forgot to Inform the conductor of her 
daetlnatlon. It was not until Chinook, 
a station 40 miles away from her start
ing point, was reached, that ahe made 
known her destination to the train 
crew, when the train was brought to 
a standstill and Mrs. Marx alighted, 
ostensibly to lake another train back. 
Refusing all offers of aid and not aa

Its offices at Ckiciclewood, and hera 
i large laboratories are being Installed 
: for tha purpoaa of raialng millions of 
' billions of bagtsria for usa In tha 
dalrlea of tha world.

The manager of tha new company 
said that the diacovery of tha preserva- 

' Uva microbe was the result of years of 
I scientific resaorrh.

“ Ita object,”  he said, ‘is  to fight 
other microbes thut are found In butter 
which hare a harmful effect upon It— 

1 that of turning It rancid. Tha only 
I way of combating these germs has 
hitherto been by the usa of preaerva-

certalnlng the distance from Chinook. | tive chemlcala, which are harmful
to Long

Nave - McCord Mercantile Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS

importers of Fancy Groceries anj Coffee Roasters
T E A S  A N D  C IG A R S A S P E C IA L T Y

D lstribu tera  o f F ron tier Brand Canned Oooda, Sprup etc. Man* 
u faoturere o f extraota . Baking P ow ders  and Orooem * Bundrlas. 
D latrib iitors o f M okaaka M ills Products.

• T .  JO S E P H , M O .

shf started to walk back 
Beach.

When darkness fell, ahe became lost 
after she left the railroad tracks For 
three days the eofeeblad wanderer 
grt<i>ed about tho woods without food 
nr diink.

About four o'clock a logger working 
on the Bear river about 12 miles west 
of Ch’nook, saw Mrs. Marx clamber 
down the river bank to the water’s 
edge to get a drink. Tbe lugger, Im- 
preraed with tbe oddity of tha appear
ance of the elderly woman In such a 
remote place, spoke to her, and 
learned that she was lost. The man

adulterants.
"But now my firm baa succeeded In 

finding an anlMcte germ to tha harm
ful ana. and by Introducing It Into the 
milk before burning butter la mad# 
which will keep fresh and pure tor a 
long time.

"Tha tnocnlktlon of the milk has the 
effect, broadly afeaklng, of setting up 
a fight between the opposing armies of 
germs and tha bad ones, that would 
destroy tha trwahncss of the butter, are 
destroyed by the harmleaa ones which 
are Iniroduced.”

The microbes are sold In the form of 
a clear Uquld, In small bottles, which

utlllted a skiff and brought her up I is added to buttermilk and prepared In
Rhoalwater bay to Nahrotta and placed 
her aboard a train for Ix>ng Beach. 
Relatives of Mrs. Marx In Portland 
were Immediately notified.

RUSSIA IS BUILDING AIRSHIPS

six Machines Acs Being Constructed 
and Aviation Bchool W ill 

Boon Be Opontd.

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
S r .  J O S t P t t  S T O C h  Y A H O S . S T .  J O S f P t i ,  *t

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY

Flae Bar, Lunch Counter and Cafe.
M ost Canvenlcnt H o ld  fe r  Shippers to  the St. Joseph M arket. 

Unly Oar B lock From the Yards.
European Plan.

Wfc«* wrltlag t* advertisers oMss Bestiow TBE STOCK TAKPS OAILT JOCRNSh

James Walsh Distilling Company
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Bt Petersburg.— Russia la potting 
forth strenuous efforts to get ahead 
of FVance and Oermany In the field 
of aeronautics. Funda are being col
lected, air pilots trained and aero
planes constructed. A school of avia
tion will aoon be opened at Moscow, | 
Tbe Moecow Society for tbe Ekt- 
couragement of the Applied Sciences 
Is sndowlng an aerodynamical labora
tory In the university, and also an
other In the Technical acbool therK

M. Ulyantnoff. chief of the Warsaw ' 
section o f aviation, has Invented an 
aeroplane, a model of which was ex- ' 
bibited In Moscow last December. Tbe 
construction now Is nearing comple- : 
tion. A characteristic of this aero
plane Is capacity to adjust Itself to , 
changing atmospheric conditions. It Is 
a biplane provided with apparatus for 
maintaining horlxontal stability and a 
landing chassis on a double system. 
Tbe biplane may be changed Into a 
monoplane by removing one of tha 
Biirfarea. Among the test results, ' 
which were all favorable, one was con
sidered especially Interesting. The 
model, when set going In an Inverted 
position, invariably righted ItsaU auto
matically, effecting a normal flight. 
The first aeroplane on this system 
will shortly leave tbe airship building 
works

Altogether six airships now are be- ' 
Ing built In Russia. I

a certain way bafora uaa. W’han tha 
preparation la ready on# gallon of it la 
addad to avary tO gallons of craam In 
tha butter chum, tha raat of tha hub 
ter making process pruooadlng in tha 
usual way.

Tha prices of the cultures used In 
these prucesaas vary from 7B cents to 
•2 M  a bottle, and full Instructions to 
dairymen ar# Issued with each con- 
algnmenL Tbe cultures ara equally 
aSecUva In awirguriDs.

SL Joseph, Mo.Chicago,,III.Topeka, Kan. Wichita, Kan. firand Island, Reb.

TALLOW, PELTS, WOOL,
FURS and HIDES

M a r k e t  unsettled with tendency 
to lower prices. Tanners have al> 

ready reduced prices l*2c In Chicago and 
as soon as dealers have filled present o f- 
ders there is no doubt but prices will de« 
dine throughout this part of the country 
anywhere from 1*2 cent to one cent per 
pound.

We will leave our prices unchanged 
this week, but look for 1*2 cent decline In 
our next issue.

An over*supply of leather and politics 
is the cause of the present situation.

C rv.s rs f«g  WWss
NsUrta short hslrsd........
Nailvss. long bslirJ.........
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JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO.
S e c o n d  a n d  E d m o n d  S ts .«  S t .  J o s e p h ,  M o . Beil Telephone 995

SNAKES IN SPORTING CLASS

Fsnnaylvanlg Rsptllsa Maka Good at 
Flahing Troet—Alas Attack 

Farnssria PIga.

SWORDFISH IN FIERCE FIGHT

Had Two Men in Small Boat Thorough
ly Whipped When Others Come 

to Their Rescue.

Sherwood Rye ond Howard Bourbon 
Our Specialty

Boeton.— John Henry of the fishing 
si'booner Alice Palmer tell* of a fight 
for life he and hit dory mate, Adam 
Walter*, bad with a swordfish off the 
Georges Banks the other day. Tbe fish 
was sighted In the afternoon and In a 
short time two harpoons were sticking 
Into hla back and he was racing away 
with tho hsrpoon buoys. Henry and 
Walter* manned a dory and started 
after the buoy*.

Infuriated by the pain of the Iron 
barbs, the fish turned on the dory. It

Altoona. fB .— Two recent IncldenU 
'prows tbs Blair eouaty snaks to be 
In tha sporttng alaaa, though not al- 
wajra qnlta lucky In hla tuiatin^ and 
fishing sxpsrlenoes.

Before reMruIng to the city from 
bis summer hoiaa at Royar, Poatmaa- 
ter George Fox of thia olty want 
down to PInay creek to look for 
trout

Aa FYix waa croaalng tha bridge he 
beard a commotion at tbe water's 
edge and, looking down, saw a water 
•nake trying to swallow a ssven-Inch 

' trout. Procuring his landing n et for 
be Is a noted flHberman, Fox, aaalsted 

, by George D. Cook, a Harrisburg mar- 
chant who baa been hla guest for sev
eral days, land' <1 both tbe make and 
tbe trout Tbe snake never let go ol 
the trout until a cudgel landed on Its 

; neck. Tbe trout later made a nice 
meal for an Altoona friend.

Only the day before an Altoona rall- 
, reader discovered tbe tame anake, an 
I old Inhabitant of the pool, devouring 
I trout but tbe reptile got away. Ita 

chief diet for a long time has been 
I trout. It being an adept at catching 

them.
 ̂ Hearing a pig emitting unearthly 
; squeals, Harry Jones, a farmer, near 
{ Lbensburg,, bastended to bis pig stye 
i and was astounded to find one o f hli 
I pigs encircled by a blackanake and 
! slowly being squsexed to death.

Jones grabbed up a rake and killed 
I the reptile, which measured six feet 
; four Inches in length, four Inches In 

diameter and 12 inches In clrcura- 
ferencs.

BROWJyj^S EMPORUJM
M erchandise D epartm ent o f  B row n T rans fe r A S torage Company

This special advertisement is made for two reasons. 
1st—T o test the advertising streng^th of the Stock Yards 
Daily Journals 2nd—T o  induce every visitor to the Inter
state Live Stock and Horse Show to visit our big: barg^ain 
house and get our cash prizes on everything: to furnish j’our 
home, store or office.

During: the Stock Show and until October 1st, we will 
g:ive a 10 per cent discount on all Furniture and Rug:s; this 
discount from our reg:ular low cash prices makes this the 
g:reatest barg:ain house in St. Joseph. Don’t fail to come to 
our store; make it your headquarters during: the week. W e  
have all conveniences for ladies and g:euts, and free bureau 
of information.

For one week we will sell a f22.50
Springfield Kitchen Cabinet
fo r........................................... $ 18.50

For one week we will Fell a $12.00 45-lb 
Felt Mattrees for $7.75, and a $6.50 
large, oak Arm Rocker for .........................$3.90

Not over two to senttomer.

Brown’s Emporium 920-930 So. 6th St., St. Joseph, Mo 
One Block North o f Union Depot

A ll Cara Stop mt the D oor.

B R E E D E R S
UUnSKS AND MlTLKa.

IN A BEE-SQUIRREL BATTLE

Roth Telephoaes 782 
8 I I North Sreond S tree t ST. JOSEPH, MO.

J A M E S  K E R S E Y
s tock  Yards, Southwest Corner Lake and Illinois Avenues.

W I N E S .  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S

drove its powerful sword through one 
end of tbe craft and then the other, 
while the two men leaped back and 
forth to escape the driving blows.

The dory began to fill as the repeat
ed attacks of the fish opened up holes, 
and It looked a* If the fishermen would 
be left entirely at the mercy of the fish 
In the water. Hut a second dory from 
the schooner swept up and with bar-

Prowling Bey Hat Tima of Hit Life Da 
fending Himself While Up In a 

Honey Tree.

8 .  B. U T Z
H O R S E  A N D  M U L E  D E A L E R

Old Telephene South 163. SOUTH ST. JOSF.PH, MO.
Whee wrfttos to idrertlsers bIm s* mrotlos T flK  8TOCK TABD8 DAILY JOCBNAL

WELL DRILLING
M A C H IN E S  A N D  TO O LS

yre msnuftCvurR ^T^rytblog fn ap-i-vdst* 
w«U d filiiR f iaAcU«n'*r)r. CAUUtjg.

Ferguson Manufacturing Co
W ATSBIO O i o n  A

ler\RM WtRI I.KNA AND R. R. TLLEO-
R of fr.llj lo.ono o|K’ rntors
oo A«-<4>i.ut <if A hmir Uw urij

■ dt'VPli'pit.i uU W** op*T;it«* iiu- 
8lfYrt pnprrTNioi '  * ‘ • —

NRO iMfwj
•uEllKAd. wVttp f#r
t k m :<;r a !*h i?fPT

pIor of t< ipfrPRpH ofTtfittlPnfH*i
pad iM>-sitlT»*ly plsi*A eU ■•tiKlt'Ot*. w

t
<TR« lUEPtI,

F̂ lRBls, Mf'tnphls,
tiA ,. C’oluiublt, H. C., <̂ pp.

B a l e  t i e s
»TEEL WIRE

FARMERS!
8F.NI) t'8 VO ril f'JVTTI.E 

and IIUK'^F IIIi>K8. 
to b« unrtod And Disii • tn> 
to Is prob̂ M, costs. rng« And 
mltiens. Uur work U bAck* 
ed op by :!5 ysArs’

. enre. And wh )• w« do not 
brlAtm to UiR lArgFjst
'ho'JAe la thw world, our 

work Is •■upF’Hor to any 
lYOaSR W»Nt of t)tl:CATO. Aud 
Is ■ >t excoilo^i by Atir 
RAvtArn firm Ws par tA>p 
msrltRt prlrp for All kinds 
of hl4i«i’< and fur% Fur coaI i 
Mud rob A Alwsysoa hand — 
a : pros«ntotio rwal biffslo 

and we are makinf 
ap̂ clA* griren Jnst now.

For any informatioa aad 
ahiuping tARs. adtlre a
OMIKA TAISIII e0„

• in , and Vf St... s o  <^4f.4IIA, !*rB. 
•Iwba Wdkilwrtti. Frnr

Oertnanla, P a —To have enraged a 
colony of half a dozen flying aqulrrele 
sad to havw bsen viciously and die- 
sstroualy attacked by them wee tbe 
experience of Harry Bloan, an 
elgbteen-yaarold Stewardaon township 
boy, wfalla tbe Incident ae a whole 
has suddenly disclosed a trait of this 
type of equ ^ e l that even old woods-

S High C lass Youns Jacks 
For Bala

Cara.rTsh* snd CherokB* StreaM 
T.l.giboB. Sooth le a

8 IIK K P .

i IF  y o u  .\RK IXTKRFUSTKD 
' In sheep, hogs, chickens, cattle, horse* 
! or filanting, tend 2c stamp for Infor- 
I matlon worth $104). Immel Co., 30$ 
I Shukert, Kansas City, Mo.

poens settled tho fate of the fish and ' hgagers never knew of.
rescued the two In the sinking dory.

Prays Over Horse Deal, 
kllnneapolla, Minn.—That be try bis 

hand at horse trading is the latest
request made of MaJ. Arthur Cat* of .  , .
the Halvatirm Army Industrial home. ' I f *  would Bring bad to some
He has bad marked euccesa aa matrl-1 member of the offender s family, 
monlal agent In the two years he ha* ' Young Sloan t# an adept at "lining"

Flying aqsBrrel* have alwayt been 
looked upon 'with more or less con- j 
tempt, and gflsny gunners utterly re
fused to sheet them becauee of a su
perstition, semethlng akin to that with 
reference to a white doe, that the kill-

8T. JO SEPH H A Y  A N D  FEED.

Penny tt Penny
813 to 823  South 7th St 

HflCMMrt aik | | A V  2 ''* '“SM^rtoi HAT
sad AttsKs Product*. Seed Osta 

Writ* lei'pricM ua wnall easnUUet orea 
e*T Iota

(

1.

A 'O E N T L E M A N e  S M O K E

a w .  C H A S E h tS O N  M E R C a
8 T  J O «C P H .M O a

F. A. JOHNSON, Tailor
A Fin# Stook af Aoads for Yonr SalaotioR—ItaiOMbla Priets. 

t i l  FaHx SL None PboBt, 117. St Joatph, Ms.
■w—

br-en In charge, but has never made a 
horse trade. As the request comes 
from a middle aged unmarrird woman 
Id the country he said be would pray

wild beee and wae engaged at that 
business over In tha Kettle creek re
gion when he had the experience of 
his life. He Invaded the tree Inhabit

H A Y  W A N T E D  1
a a. GULP. B. 0. GULP. ISAAC BABTB

C U L P - B A R T H  S H E E P  C O .

over it and try bis luck during the ed by bees an*! squlrreli and tbe latter
week.

----W R IT E ----

D c a  Moines Bale Tie Co.
I VInw HI., $>•• Molnwa la w * .

Advertise in The Journal and get re. 
sulu. Prices will be gladly given »a  
applkmtlea.

French Officer* Use Opium.
Parla— Six peruons were convicted g d ,  on the eye 

at Brest of being connected with * 
opium dens which officers, their wives 
and naval cadets frequented. Forty 
per cent, of the officers of the ga r-; 
risen. It was said, war# addicted to , 
the drug. . I

attacked him, one after another, ai 
a* the bees themselvea, and equal

ly road. Tlie little animals bit the boy 
terribly, on* of them inflicting an ugly 

Sloan was almost 
blinded, but he finally groped hie way 
down along the tree to the ground, 
though the aroused equirrele contla- 
ued their ofMlaught until be tUBUf 
flquarely upoa the ground and able ts 
tafgiid hlasssK wttb a oudseL

W e want good No. 1 and 
choice timothy hay. Write 
u ( for pricec, your tracks.

FOGARTY, KNEIB & CO.
I44S-4 So.tti I t th  81 , St. JiMMpli, Mo.

JOHN LOQ8DON
Live Stoefc A ve titM ir

BLACK TOBK, MOv 
Bsiersnes" I The b**t bve*4*rsot 

tor wbooi 1 bsv*
isM* Wvifle a*

Wsowu and oentrol more sheep thsn say Mrm la the east. Write os for 
prlcvs. No coamUilOB.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Ca Fe Rock Plumbings HeatingCos)
MODERN- PLUMBING, STEAM 
and HOT WATER HEATING

115 North Third StraatATalap


